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E DITORL{L JOTTIAG. IWE do not lîke disagreeable suhjects, and

FOR the past three years the editorial work 1debt to us is especially disagreeable, but we
and business management of this paper have 1must spcak. The old debt incurred by the

beengivn wthou reuneatio, sve hatmanagers of this paper, in days past, is stili

of a good conscience, and the conscîousness ofu npivd Somre freWiho offe ringshav been
an honest endeavour to serve the denomination reeeivedr thermior. Wo ofd our rindsu will
by serving the Master. We have receivedvouteteimttoadnwingutht
from some of our exehanges flattering notice, ecnie eomntoa igae
and fromn one or two promninent ministers of Ehamrtanocsnly ueis
our body in England words of encourage- WEhamrtanocinal ocie

ment Sofaras he resnt ssu iscon against the intolerant bigotry of the Chris-
eerned, we feel that the enterprise is gainIing tian faith, the dogmatismi and narrowness of

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b seueadpraetfoig ith teits supporters. Liberalism bas ith- narrow-
strictest economy, income and bexp enditure n ess also. There is a coliege in the United
are made to meet-at least so far as the prin- States, founded and endowed by a Mr. Girard,
ters' work is concerned. But we are sadly of which we personally know ver-y little, save
bampered in the way of improvement. Had that, by aprovision of its endowmneuit,no Chris-
we a financial miargin, there are many tian minister is allowed to enter its wafls.
improvements could be made at the present The friend whio founded it had evidently
cost of issue. Is it creditable that we should be not taken kindly to the cloth. Chribtians
con'-inuaIly thus hampered? We are mak- are not excluded-only the clergy. The late
ing arrangements by which we expect to very President wus a Christian man; h is residence
much enlarge our news of the churches, thus; being, within the walls, his pastor could not

aidin in hat mst ncessay wok oîvisit him during his last illness; even bssn
strengthening our union. We hope also to do; tiad hie been a minister, would hv enpo

nicimrZeadnuifrainfo hibited. A Chinaman could burm bis incense
Foreign Mission fields. b Xe do not expeet to in the chapel there, but no accredited clergy-
do ail this ourselves, having help promised man. could enter to take part in the funeral
from two friends thereon. Congreg-itionalism, services. We do not admire the tu quoque
by giving each member bis place, expects eah argument, but we cannot help sitting iinpa-
man to do bis duty. Wbat we want in our tiently under lectures for narrowness from the
Congregational editorship is every subscriber dop ts flbrl£ee()togtu hc
to help us: first, b-y seeing bis own subserip- this is an example.
tion regularly paid; secondly, by adding one I
or more naines to our paying list. The New WE, copied' last month somme apparently
Year is nearing; a new volume will thus be discouracingr statistics of our Congregrational
begun; and subseriptions obtained before the; churches in the United States, fromn a corres-
INew Year shail bave the remainder of this i-pondent in our esteemed contemporary, the
yrear free. We are asking for notb ing un- Acduazce. We expressed on our own part a
reasouable. We are workiuig constantlyn free; ,doubt as to the infallibillity of the statistical
may we not justly ask the same, dear reader, coiumn, whilst acknowledging freelv yits value.
from you? Thirdly, those who can, let them Our contemporar3r bas been going over its
send news o? chiurches, or contributed articles, corresponden>s figures, and gives another
brief, pithy, wise. We have room for sucli. Icolouring, of which we gladly avail ourselves.
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Connecting its correspondent's totals, it shows
str.àistically a gain of 1,000, instead of a loss,
and justly says a more correct view may be
gained by taking longer than annual periods,
as one year may be only an ebb tide. Tak-
iný, therefore, periods of five years each, we
gain the following:

Aver-age Average Average Num.I Av.rate
F-ve Yeu Number of Number of ber reccived byj Nýumr of
Peniods. Churches. Memibers. profession. 1Ministets.

z86a-66 ... 2,696 258.570 9.054 2-575
T867-7 . ... 3,028 297,667 15,444 3.027

2 - -.. 3,388 I 332.391 -6.118 3.270
2877-81 .... 3.681 378,040 16,973 3,555

We also append statisties from five of the
eider, and the same number of the newer
States, ail speaking of general advance:

list Congre-
gational z862. 1872, 1882.

Chuzch, or-
gantzed. Chs. Meoebs. Chs. Me-mbs. Chs. Membs

Citve and. 1843 4 646 5 875 le 2,074
Ch1~ . 851 7 937 12 2,792 22 4,562

Mîlauen . 841 4 634 5 7t8 5 821
Minneapolis 1857 1 78 2 355 5 Z,057
Se. Louis 1 85- 1 25.e .4 43 6 21,366

_________ 1_ 7 2,549 28 SuS 38 9,875

Ilinois........o 2013,6z6 251 19.577 246 22,842
Iowa..............50 5.112 207 ri.i6S 236 25.365
Missouri .............. 4 322 64 2,736 72 3.953
Kmns.............36 695 78 2,725 197 5,885
Minnesta.........59 2,338 7r- 357 145 7,055

1457 22,083 Il 676 39,760 896 55,20

THE Closing Of Wesley Church, Montreal,
whieh we notice in our columns, has been coin-
mented on by a Toronto paper as indicating a
decay of Congregational principles. We would
distinguish between things that differ. When
Mr. Roy frankly and fearle-ssly, though sorne
would say unwisely, uttered his thoughts and
found the denomination in which Le then was
too narrow for such utterances, it was strictly
Congregational for him and bis sympathizers,
being believers in Christ Jesus, to form them-
into a Christian Church, with ahi its preroga-
tives and responsibilities. When a debot was
incurred of S40,000 or more, the action passed
into the region of a business speculation, and
rose or fe]u in accord with the laws which
regulate the same-that was not Congrega-
tionalisim. It was in accord with Congrega-
tionalismn to strive to lift the adventitious
burden, and the devoted littie band who thus
through five years rnairitained an unequal
strife, deserve our syinpathy and our confi-
dence. And we claim it as in strict confor-

niity with the spirit of purity on which
Congregationaliam Las ever sought to build
its liberty, that when the struggle became
financially hopeless, pastor and church broke
up the mere local relations, and closed their
career as an individual church rather than
resort to, mountebankism or to donning the
world's quack garbs and rejoicing in their
excellent fitting qualities. A church elosed
with honour can lay juster dlaim to Congre-
gational sympathy than a church financially
flourishing at the cost of principle and truth.
IlThe kingliest kings are crowned with
thorns."

IN the College Report, as printed in the
'Year Bookr, occurs the following: «"No appli-
cation wa.9 received fromn any candidate for
admission." The nuxnber of students given
is nine, of whom ene, Mr. G. Robertson, is
now. settled in the pastorate at Georgetown,
and another, Mr. G. Skinner, at Kincardine.
Should no applications be received this year,
we have but seven students preparing for the
work of the ministry under our College aus-
pices, and of these, one "'desired to continue
his course at bis own charges." We have
vacancies sufficient to take ail the students
we have, Ieaving none for Mission wnrk.
Churches and pa.sters should rise te an appre-
hension of the gravity of the situation. Where
are the labourers ?

The Report also speaks of certain negotia-
tions in progress with the English Colonial
Committee regarding a Principal, buildings,
and finance, Çe regret that a definite con-
clusion Las not been reached yet, and that
another year must pass ere t.he expected «nuew
departure " can be witnessed. We Lave great
hopes that Mr. Hall's visit as Missionary
Superintendent te our churches will be a
mneans of general revival. Then will it be
seen that a prirnary denominational considera-
tion will be the Cellege. We must move on-
ward in this particular or die. Truly, we
must; and it is worse than folly, it is criminal,
te ignore that faet. What can our churches
do in te College matter? Much. Theýy may
first consider it. How xnany think or care
about it ? Let the answer be -orven. TLey
may know that if a man is te" be brought
from populous IBritain, or enterprising Anierica
is laid under contribution for the Principal-
sLip, such an one will net, ought net, te be
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contented with a roll of nine students
scattered over five years. The churches must
supply material. The apathy of the west,
which allowed the Coliege to, be renioved
£rom Toronto, where it ought to, be, to
Montreal, where, because of environnients, it
eau neyer, we believe, se, fuily serve the
denomination, is paralyzing this right handý
--f denominational work. That apathy must
be removed. It must. If it be said we
have no churches to invite young men to
undertake a laborlous College course, we reply,
there are abundant fields for the exercise of l
sanctified talent awaitingr thosewho are wiiling
to, endure hardness as good soldiers of Jesus
Christ; and the seif-denial of a self-sustained
College course is no mean discipline whereby
the manlier graces are deveioped. V/e need
to, be Up and doing. Let the trumpet SOUnd!

ONE question forcing itself upon our
churches is the old eue: What coustitutes a
Church? We have not yet, it would seem,
establihed the principle upon which alone our
right to exist as a separate denoinination rests.
We are not surprised but gratified te find oiir
Scottish brethren discussing the question,
«What constitutes membership in a Congre-
gational. or Independent Church ?" We ex-
tract two, very different replies, each sugges-
tive; and hope in these columus to returu,'
either by our own or another's pen, to '.he'
subject acrain. We ueed to understand the ques-
tion also; few questionis more important tha3l
that very oid and fundainental -one, '<What
is Congregational Church membership ? "
Rev. George Moir, Aberdeen: " Persons who
are born again and living for the glory of God.
The pastor should satisfy himself by private,'
and, as far as possible, informai conversation,
that the applicant is really u-cited to, Christ,
and bearing fruit to fis praise. But as the
Church is a spiritual society, and each involved
îu the conduet of ail, the members have a
right te say who shall be adniitted te their
fellowship. The systern of appointing a
deputation to report ul.on applicants is, 1l
believe, both scriptural and ex.pedient (see
Acts ix. 26-28). But in order to the preper
carrying out of this method, three things are
msential. lst, That the deputation consist of

one individual; 2nd, That the pastor has the
exclusive right o? nominating the deputy; 3rd,
that the report refer principally to the lufe

and conduct of the applicant. When the
Church is in a living, vigorouis condition, this
systemn is generally satisfactory to, ail parties.
On the other hand, when the Church is in a
cold, dead state, and no conversions taking-
place, compiaints are sure to, be raised against
it. 'It is antiquated;' <It is inquisitorial ;>
'lIt keeps decent people outside the church,
etc. The probability is, that there are no-
living souls applying to get in; but the niem-
bers feel that they must niake additions to
their number so, as to keep up the appearance
of prosperity and respectability. lIt is then
and only then that the system we advocate
presents any real difflculty. But when a
Church bas sunk as low as to manufacture
members by a prôcess of education, wîthout
conversion, the difflculty of admission by our
recognized method has often proved a *olessing
in disgise." Rev. John Pulsford, Ednburg)L-:

"The Church meeting,' so, called, is the
weakness and often the disgraoe of Congre-
gationalismn. lIt should therefore be abolished,
and Church mernbers be delivered froma the
conceit that they are better or more religious
than the inembers of the congregation, which
they neither are before God or men. The
Church meeting, or the meeting in Christ,
should be at Bis table, whieh should be open
to ail who love fim, and are seeking, through
Bis Spi-rit in them, to be renewed. For the
eleetion of min isters and other officers, the
members of the congregation should be called
together. This would be strictly Uo'ngrega-
tionalim, and would keep out cabal, and
save the members from making invidious
distinctions. 11f it be objected that this would
be growmgo tares and wheat together in the
same field, it is enough to quote our Lord'&-
words, c Let both grow together tili the har-
vest.' Till then, let us be zontent to love one
another, but be carefUl of j udginmg one another.
g owe shall ail stand before the judgment
seat of Christ."'

FAITII'S ROLL CALL.-X.

ThE JuDGEs -Heb. xi. ý32.
The book of « Judgles " is characteristic,

presenting histories tha t certainly offend our
sense of propriety; delineating characters
far fromn those one would desire to see
copied. Samnson is decidedly one whose
walk, judged by the moratity taught in our
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day, is far from being commeridable; arid
Jephthah's vow, by general consent riamed
rash, is not an example to be followved. Of
Barak not much appears, yet froni Judges
iv. 8 one would scarcely have chosen him,
as a representative of rien stroncr in faith.
Should it have required a wemian's cali to
raise a mani's courage that Israel might be
gathered in a forlorn hope Vo beat back the
be ? Yet the names do thus occur as mani-
festly preserit ta the write-r's mind iri review-
irig the great and faithful o? Hebrew hîstory;
monuments o? faibli aiid toil,1 fit to be in line
with Abrahami, Moses, D)avid; to stand among
the great cloud of witnesses as it testifies Vo
the steadfastriess of faith.

Are our theologies too norrow? Are there
to be found mien within the overshadowing
of the mercy seat that by those theologies
would be hopelessly excluded ? Must our
standard be lowered to the end that Samson,
whose 111e was flot pure, may find his place
among the heroes of Christian remembrance?
Does God's grace live where we would not?

Let the bist.ory of tbese four of the judges
of Israel be briefly told. The writer of the
book of Judges writes in an apologetic tane;)
earnest, but apparently with regret at the
wild and mixed character o? his history.
Mark that sentence so frequently repeated:
Judges xvii. 6; xviii. 1; xix. 1; xxii. 25.
The state of society then is difficult for us Vo
realize riow; there must have been some par-
allel in the condition of England under the
frequent Daniish invasions, when, e.g., Alfred
gathered bis scattered friends together and
eventually obtained the victory. The Ca-
niaanites were divided into tribes or clans of
inconsiderable might, as is plain frori the
confession of Adoni-bezek that seventy kings
(chieftains) were gatbered under bis table
(ch. i. 7). lsrael, too, was disunited; - Judah
went with Simeon bis brother " <i. 17), imply-
ing that ail the tribes did not join in indivi-
dual wars. Tribe would therefore live by tribe,
Canaanite with Israelite, in a state o? perpetual
distrust. Israel the irivader, and therefore
the object o? attack whienever the native
inhabitants felt sufficiently confident o?
annoying, yet constantly pushingr ber way'
in* - t he fastriesses of the place. Ch. i. 2, etc.,
Versely gives the true position of affairs.
iNearly ail the sea coast, the strongholds o?
thie plain o? Esdraeion, and the rocky fortress

of Jebus were stili in the hands of the older
inhabitants of the lanid. Such a state of
constant distrust and war was not fitted to
nurture the kindiier graces of the heart. No
central authority; each compelied to look
alter bis own. Even in worship there was
no temple. Deborah prophesied under "the
palm tree of Deborah " (Judges iv. 5 ; comp.
Gen. xxxv. 8). IBethel, Shiioh, even the
sanctuary of Micah (xviii.), were diverse
rallying points to the people. No wonder
that the virtues manifested shouid be of the
roughest kind. Barak's riame in the Old
Testament record is inseparable fromn that of
Deborah, who, inspired with the spirit of
patrîotism, cails upon a chie? in the far north
to lead Israel's scattered forces agyainst the
eneray. The name Barak signifies lightning.
Rapidly the tribes gathered unto him; there
were exceptions (v. 28); yet it was a rising
o? the natidrial spirit, and Deborah's almost
savage song of victory graphically describ6s
the scene.

Gideon in like mariner, at a time o? future
straitiess, by special voiee was calied to
champion bis people. In the defeat of Sisera
the last effort of the oid inhabitarits to regain
their now lost territory appears to have been
put down. Now :from the adjoining desert
the Midianites press on; the seed and growing
time are allowed to be peaceful (vi. 3-6), but
when the harvest is ready to reap the raids
begin. lsrael becomes impoverished. Gideori
* s nowv upon the scerie; bis stern faith, after
having received special confirmation from God,
is seeri in rejecting ail but three hundred of
the thirty thousarid that firat gathered around
bis standard, anid in hurling that little band
in the name of Jehovah agairistî the Midian-
itish hosi. In the earlier overthrow of Baal's
altar he had manifested what so few reaily
have-the courage of their convictions. Upon
the whole, there seems less ground for an
apologetic torie in the case o? Gideon than in
that of any of the other judges whose prowess
18 recorded. We cari readily read. the hero in
hlm, though ini the stera punishment measured
out ta the nmen of Succoth we discern the
rougli sternness of the ine.

Samison is not a lovely character; save bis
gra tegth, ever used against the enemies

o? bis people, there appears at first sight
riothing specially heroic in bis 111e. Ris life
was noV pure, and bis fali was the direct
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cause of his weakness in virtuous ways. True, sacrificial fire.. Our living poet has caught
thiere was a grim humour pervading bis life. the spirit of the daughiter, which is but the
The turning adrift into the Philistines' reflex of the father's :
standing corni the foxes with the llrebrands My~ God my land, my father!1 theae did mv
tied to their knotted tails, vas not only Me from My blisa of life, that nature gave ;
vengeance, but a droil prank on the part of a Lowered softly with a threefoid cord of love,
giant. Indeed, the narne Samson indicates Down toa Radelnt grave.
"sunny," bright, and the jocular vein is seen "Whou the neKt inoon waq rolled into the alcy,

Yet he tenty Strength eame to me that equalled my desire;
in ail bis mighty doings. Ye h wny How beautiful a thing it waa toa die,

y earsduring which he judgcdlJsrael could not For God aud for iny aire 1"
have been exhausted by the records we have The deed was hateful, but the spirit which

regardiug him> te inference piainiy beingyideanolcid-h tiesrodis
that by those doings the Philistines were show tender attachments-was a spirit of
rendered comparatively harmiess, and those heroie trust.
twenty years of comparative peace were I cýan account for the enroimert of the.se
enjoyed through the means of one mani. Peace namnes on tis roll cail of faith upon the
prescrits few records; nolle the less is it truly principle nominal Christiariity is too prone to
great and good. The real history of righiteous- forget, and which pressed upon the narrow-
ness is oftén that of uneventful sowingr beside hearted Rabbis the truth thrit «"other " than
ail waters. The connection of xvi. 1 with Jewisb outcasts are to be gathercd in. For
xv. 2-0 make plain that under Samson Israel those of us Vo whom Christ is preached, and
had rest until the strong man, forfeitingrc bis upon wiiose acceptance Hec is t-vristantly
intcgrity, became weak as & child in the hands prssed, no excs abeugdttwilfe

of hs fes.Mos frquetlytheculivaionus fromn the dread responsibilîty of rejection.
of mere physicai strength does noV make B> our light we shall be judged. If you say,
sensitive the moral faculty; giants in muscle4

are~~~~~~~~~ no hrb aegat nhatad~ cUnot, believe," after having earnestlyare ot herby adegiats n hartandsought, I can oniy say, God dernands noV
mind. Samson must theref ore be judcred bvVit b impossibilities; but if you speil cannot bya
te rude times in 'which he tived, tesituation latent ivilt not, you cannot complain if upon

of bis tribe, and in ligbt of those peculiarities yusol attewih feeuldma
of temperament most generaily associatedtin BunomrbaarghVoeassvr
with possession of gigantie strength. Thus with another as with himseli ; not that he is Vo
judged, we shall find much to cominend, even aiîow compromise wvith cvii. Samson's lusV is
follow. Ris strcngth vas ever cxcrcised upori hateful exceedingly; it wvas the wreck of bis
bis country's side, or in te rcdressing of a jlife, and thc tale of vengeance is simply told.
wrong; and we must not forget that in the'W o talcnene ihayatmtV

b> W are o ta1 ocre ihayaem o
absence of a centrai authority, cacit man be- render te proceeding's narrated in -Judges"
cornes the avenger of bis own wrong, and he. îess haeu l n hysol0per uti
who thus -redresses a private wrong from al debasing,, superstition cruel; but therman borri
troublesome ncigitbour is rcaily a public i amid and' monlded bv such surroundings may
vindicator and benefactor: titis wvas Samson. ibie at iteart loyal to truth and suprcmnely

Jephthait possesses more marked lines of trustful in thc God tlîey have made their own.
heroism. The son of an u. 'married woman,! 2 Cor. viii. 12 states a rule of God's.judg-ment.
he vas thrust out fromn bis father's h ouse as Thc widow's mite weighs more in eternity's

thouh a astrd bd norigts oherserebalance than the wealtit of te wealthy heart-
boind to respect. Dwelling apart, bis bre thren 1 essîygcfiven; and te rugged oftti mes mistaken,

souît im.Thespiitof evege t last~Sfaithtof those whose entire surrouîîding' r
abset, nd is-hatwe wuldcal-dilo-against moral growth rnay have a truer grasp

Amio sonec witit the kingapeat Je of a u"pon God's mercy than thc sleek respectability
A.rmon wth ies xina shpoa mora Jtenghv asd which bas no sinccrity or usefulncss Vo comn-

jude Jugesxi>,sho mra stenthan mend it. Judged by their light and intent>
courage. HIis vow is an acknowiedged diffi- Gideon, Barak, Samson and Jephtitah have
culty, and yet flic heroîsma of both father and been deemed worthy of a place where naines
daugbter shed.s a kindlier light than the of -worth alone are found. Judged by ou7-
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lighit. eshall w'e amomng te tni"Rm
ber our outvard standard is miot theirs, but
such a., Christ bath teft us. Thore is a king
in Liraei, î:nown; Ilis laws; of love, inercy,
truth are bofore us"As 3'e have re0ceived, so

ralk<" remeud'ering that Ood judgeth nob
amtording to niere otutartismig Mail
,JUdgeth froin outward appearances, (Xoti
judgeth fromn the htart.

ù&y we be cxxabhed tostand that all-soarchi-
ingr test! _______

A ssUR A. NGE.

1Wv 1EV. W. W. SMI'rT EM~, ONT.

OJur salvation eeui on the iiieritorious8
work of Christ, and Ris truth iii telling iis of.
it. But I cannot judge of Chrtist's truth by
looking into myown hearti 1 niay llnd whetber
1 believe Him ; but bis wortb incss fo be be-
lIkved is to mue ai imitter of evitIonce, flot of
feeling. There is a serions niistake matie
here )y nian y who hiave no assurance, be-
cause they are not consideriing «terecord
that Grot gave of Hi-;s 'an but oxiîy tlheir
own feelings.

1 have Vo cross A bridge. 1 have iearti
niany conflicting reports about it. I have
seen somne who liad utterly ret'useti to trust
themsel"es on it, wvhîle others3 assert they
bave gone over it. 1 arn in sighit of it, anti
niy trouble increases. Shiail 1 sit down, and
ask xnvself, - Amn 1 boîti enough to go over it?
Shailt I risk it ?" anti st.ay there, Vill 1 geV
niy feeling îrnh pV he pitch of rush-
ing over it? No' 1 bave taken up the wrong
'question. The offly sen.sible question I onghtz
to ask (and answer is, - la the bridge safe ?
Is it, strong enomth ?" I hl noV cet Vmese
answers out of iity feeling"s. 1 shall "et Vhem
ont of the right use of my senses and iny
juidgmient. 1 sec people passing saevover
it: Now, t.haV is evidence the bridge is
strong enough Vo bear others' I cautiousty
andi carefully examine the fotindations anmd
the superstructure; andi the evidence of my
eyes pronoutices it good. 1 geV acquainteti
with the builder of it; anti finti he is a skil-
ful and au honourable man. 1 take evidence
as to dates, and I findt it bas noV lasted yet
near-ly as long as iV is intendeti to hast. On
every point, anti ait every turu-, 1 finti satisfac-
tory evidence. Now 1 walk over with per-
fect confidence! I had, in fact, forgotten Voi

think ftbont Iny feelings.- My felin~s hiad
to 1101om mý; judginent: a.nd iviy in gmont
was satiffiod 1

'3o about christ. If you Vhinkc He la noV a
safo Sa.viour, examine is crodentials; test
Ri character; listen to those who have been
saved by 1-iihu: find out wvhat is work is, and
110W' 10 do008 it.

As said an old muan in Scotland, who liad
been converted in bis old age, an-1 wis now
dying: '«You see, l'Il tehi you bow it is; He
says it, and I j«Ws beli've it; and that's ail

thee s bou i!"This isAssurance. Ood sayiî
Rie w'ill save ine if 1 trusit Christ. 1 do trust
i-Iîn (1 surely know that mnch about rny-

self!), aLnd I know He wvill keep ILs word!
That is the «Assurance of faitj,> andi it is
the only kinti of Assurance the Bible offers
nie. The modern 1'Master, we w.ould see a
sign of Tliee," iq to look for visions, and trances,
andi wondrous eestatie fXelings, andti o rely
on these.

THE RE71 flINO GÏ1IRMAYNS (REV.
A LEX. Meil'QR DDIEk8f

210 thie CuqeaindU'nion of Yom..« Seoia
<i <t Idv reuawice, îdy8, 1883.

Another noticeable feature of the Vîmes
is t.he tcndency to confederation ini accoin-
plisbing great things in the secuhar and
spiritu1al world. Is it an object of common
interest Vo the conmmercial world Vo have the
Suez Canal an accomplished fact; then by a
common impulse the first European powers
andi the East join han in lb and, anti speedily
his consummation la secureti. How great a

prize this hlighiway for the Old and New
World la can be estimateti by the action of Vo-
day which England takes iný sending out her
forces Vo, conserve the world's, interest, w'hilst
the war clond threatens.

Does a sirnîlar necessity demiand a similar
provision across the Isthmus of Panama; thon,
drawn býy a common instinct, France, England,
andi Arerica plan andi work for the future.
This Dominion of ours, from ocean Vo, ocean,
la already the seeti of a mighty nation, For
its present andi its growing wants is there
needed a network of railways, andi do noV our
eves and ears, andi purses too, understanti the
presence andi power of Syndicates, general and
local ?
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Of lato yealw also, ini the eccouidast>ical world,
wo discovoi- QEcumunical Couneils on a grand
scale, flourighing high -sou nding enougth ti tieF,
as wi tioss Pani-Pretibyterian, Pan-Aniglican,
Pan-Nletiiodli8t, and Pan-Cougrogational As-
somblios, ail now bucome, hisatorie.

Thits spirit of organized fellowship 1 regard
as eininently suggestivu, and shadowing foýrth
the secrt of truo F)uccoss in briuging th,)
world to Christ. The (3hurch is an organized
unity of being, in wlîich every moeanà ait
ond, and every end i8 a means, for - by onu
epi rit wo are ail baptizod inte one body, and
have ail belon tiade te drink of oine epirit."

Closer fellowshiip, I am perFuadod, is the
grealt want of the Church gonerally, but p)ar-
ticularly e? our denomination iu Vhia Doinin-
ion. Thîis spirit of extrernle jealousy ovor the
independence of the lecal Church is net
healthfùl or Progressive. Bufore we eau
lengt>hen unir corda and strk-rgthen our stakes
we mnut get the idea of ilhe inter-dependoncu
cf tho Ch urches to grow and regulatq our inter-
course. This is ne xîuw doctrine, for the
fathors of our dunoxuination undersýtood and
advocated thu necessity of communion among
thu Churches. In that fainous Wes4tminster
Assembly of Divines, the meiubers ef it
known as the Dissent>ing Brot>hren rupudiated
the idea of comnplote isolation of the Churchea
eue frein the otI er, in such words as these :
IlWe coluld net therefere but j udge it a safe
and an allewed way te retain thu governiment
cf our several cengregatiens for matter o? dis-
ciplinre wit>hin, theinselves, to be exercised by
their own eiders, whereef wve had three at
least in oach congregatien whomn we are sub-
ject te, yet net claiming te ourselves an inde-
pendent power in every congregatien te give
account or be subjet te none others, but only
a full and entire power complete within eur-
selves, until we should be challengud to err
gressly-such as corporations enjoy who have
the power and privilege te pass sentence for
life or death wit.hin theraselves, and yet
are accountable te the State they live in."
Such viewa. in theory and practice, have the
endorsation cf Thomas Goedwin., Philip Nye,
Sidrach Simpson, Jeremiah Burroughs and
William Bridges, men cf understanding ini
Westminster Assembly tintes. A closer con-
federation cf eut Churches,fer advice, counisel,
,censure and common effort in the service of
our common Master, would, J believe, supply

our ini$Ising finir. Frota base to a.,ex, the idepv
of the fedoration of indopendent governnient,,
for a coiniton good, that in the iitrstft of a
coinnion life willdoclare its govorning principle
to be, Il One for ail, and ai ifur each 7" ie, and
mugV bu> an ossential factoer in Our donomin&-
tienal progres8.

In thoory, neo one of our Churceh o, or in
the Dominion, but wiIl readily acknowledge
obligation te recognize tho duties of féllow-
ship and coun.iel which the Soripture anid the
spiritual brotherhood of believers impose; but
yet how few of t>hem, in their practice allow
theinselvus to, bu so governud!1

God s-ay, Ye have dwelt long enough
this mount . Takuo your jourxey. Bohi ±J>
1 have set the laild beforo you.» Thon- -

"Forwràrd 1 bo Our wat.ohword. Slopa «Zd Voioog joinod;
Bef'k the thirîgs bofore u», not a look bebind.
Forward, iloç'k of feom, ialt o!f all the ertli,

TWoeh yoaruing purposo spring to glorious b zrth.
F~orward, out of orro)r; luave bellind the night;
Forward t1hrough the darknes; forward into light.>

Thon again the Church's progress is affected
by another spirit which is abroad-even Ila

S'SU8spirit." The lut ef the eye, the
lust of the flesh, and the pride of life,
are serious obstacles in the way of spiri-
tual prosperity and emiuent>godliness. At the
farthest rerneve froru the morbid an\' ascetic,
we nevertheleffl perceive in the tirnes a grow-
ing fondness for pleasure and gaety> for dress
and show, for gymnastics and oesthetics. The
grewiug fonduiess, the inordinate love, the
exceessive and absorbing regard to pursuits in
t>hemnselves perhaps legitimate, la what we de-
precate as hostile to true and erninent devot-
edness te God.

Is there net danger that the puipit and the
rehigious press o? to-day fight shy cf rebuking
this spirit, as if the mission of Chriqtianity
were noV to rec.tf y the tastes, the preferenes,
the desires and t>he love of rnankind ? Let
our reformer, however, appear and lay his
hand at the root of this evil, and, sooth t>o sa.y,
ho will soon bu compassed about as with bee8,
w-hich wih try to reduce him Vo, a voice crying
in the wilderness, if, indeed, he be net stung
Vo, de-ath. It is Adams that says, se well,
« There is a systemn of thinga which passes by
the name -)f worldliness, which is understood
as sueh by the common judgxnent cf mankizid,
and there is another system, of things which
passes by the name of godliness, deflned as
such in the Seriptures; and these are contrary
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to one anothbr. The friendship of the one is
pronounced by supreme authority as enmity
to the other; and the world is perpetually
pushing its own customs and requirements
over its own line into the province of its op-
ponent, as distinctive tests to which it de-
nands or solicits concession." Hie further'

adds: « The power of Christian testimony re-
sides not in concession, but contrast. Religion
must not be diluted, but concentrated. The
point to be gained is to convince the world
that Christianity is true, and that the great
objects it reveals are substantial." If earthly
pleasures are "Like the snowflake on the river,
at moment white, then gone forever," assuredly
the duty of the Church is to have its affections
set on things above, its walk so clearly under
the powers of the world to coimae, that it may
constrain those otherwise minded to seek the
pleasures that are for evermore, even at God's
right hand. It is a destructive fallacy that
would lead the Churcli to lower its bars and
minimize the line of demarcation between it
and the world, in order to make re'igion easy.
But is it not possible that this craving after
pleasurable excitement may be utilized and
converted by the Church into a means of lead-
ing intoa higherplane of innocent andprofitable
enjoyment,and ultimately into participation of
the joys of the city of our God? Suppose the
love for music, vocal and instrumental, which
is innate and cultivated in the many in our
day, should wisely and continuously, not spas-
modically, be pressed into the service of God,
in the sanctuary and the social circle, I be-
lieve the service of the house of the Lord
would prove infinitely more attractive, and
consequently more profitable. Whilst rejoic-
ing that individual Churches are acting and
have acted on this principle for years past, it
nevertheless is sadly true that in every sense,
in the great bulk of our churches, " Hosannas
languish on our tongues and our devotion
dies." It is matter of congratulation, auguring
better things for the future, that some of our
colleges have wakened up to the idea that
musical instruction should form a part of the
curriculum of our theological students. It
will be a glad day for the Church when the
minister and people can intelligently, by per-
sonal knowledge, see to it that in the service
of song also the Lord shall not be offered what
costs nothing.

Who is to blame-the Church or the parties

themselves that have the ability to shine in
the parlour musical world, and yet consider it
golden to be silent in the great congregation-
I will not venture to say; but this I may say,
and do say, " Would God that all the Lord's
people were prophets (in this sense also), and
that the Lord would put His spirit upon
them." My firm belief is, that if the Church
understood her true relation to the musical
culture of this day, or any day, she would not
borrow, but demand that the world's gifts,
these treasures of Egypt, should again be at
her disposal. Everything that is a valuable
instrument operating on humanity can be laid
under contribution in tne service of the
Church. Thus, it bas been said, human ac-
quirements gained for a spiritual object, with
the desire to forward Christianity, really be-
come divine gifts, just as if they had been
dropped down direct from heaven; and so can
all learning and science be made subservient
to the service of the Lord.

And now I must content myself with re-
fering to only one feature more of our times,
and that I seize upon because it is intimately
connected with the fact that the flower of the
Church's talent is not offered to the Lord in
the ministry of our day. That feature is, the
growing disposition to get rid of old ministers
just'when they are entitled to the gratitude,
sympathy and support of the Churches. The
lives of these men have been lives of self-de-
nial and of many privations in the service of
the Churches; and yet, when they become old
and weary,those whom they have served do ill
disguise that the wish is father to the thought,
that it would be well if they were safe in
Abraham's bosom.

If the sun looks upon a sadder sight, I have
yet to know it, than that of a servant of
Christ who has long and faithfully done bis
duty, at the last,in his old age,made to hang a
pensioner on the cold and precarious charity
of some spiritual debtors, such as we have
seen with our own eyes. I have no sympathy
and less patience with the type of Christian-
ity, wherever it appears, that repudiates its
obligations in this direction with the pious
expression, " The Lord will provide," " Trust
in the Lord."

Dr. John Hall never spoke juster words
than when he said, " If my people are provi-
dentially made to wander about in sheepskins
and goatskins, and are destitute and afflicted,
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and are constrained to live in dens and caves HISTORICAL INDEPFENDTENCY.
of the earth, then amn 1 willing to mnake com- TeCrsinCueiso rt8atsuae
mon cause wibh them, and in ail their afflic- Te Christin t hdanger of rteantistu orae
tions to be affiieted; but if they fare sumptu- eoeigrpstednes ftlrtofr ei
ously every day, and dweil in ceiled bouses, rememberod, tiiere may be consoientious pertie-

thentoo mut daim the riglit to participate cution. Rad Adrian VI., who succeeded Loo X., long
ofthetoo muist as remained ini St. Peter's chair, bis very integrity would

Iwoufd that the Chureh of to-day should have muade hin a more retentless fe to the Reforma-
manfes s e o nsen htbrmns tion than was Loo. Ho would have reformed Romie

fLns som e soin e Ig wthat er min tuni crushed the reformera. Yet perseoutios oas
t~ r shuld e wth hr <withut ear. Th nenver couvert. "lNo force divine ean love compl.-v

v ould new life be put into the servant for Nor cas God Himaeif, unless Re detroy, do other
Jesus' sake, and the P.-uumbling-block taken than persutde, and enable the humas will which He
out of the way of many a noble aspirant te hatb. reated free; as the religions inetiodts are ini-
the noblest work, who has been deterred frorn separably bound together with the will, to force
the service through the fear of falling into religion is te destroy. Accepting these principles, wê,
the bauds of men 'who have yet to learn to have learnt religionsa tol.erance. 0Yet tolerance is sot
love their neighbour as themselves. indifference. No coin was evor statnped in heaven's.

Finaily, brethren, seeing we are far from zuint but the dcvii found a counterfeit. Porsecutien
being- satisfied with the spiritual condition of ie the devii's cunterpart of Christian seal for the
out denomination, shai we not awalze to truth; indifférence ie the spurlous matai bearisg the
newness of life, lest the Master coming anto king's superecriptios of oharity; asnd having learst
us should find .sa.sleep, and say, having lost that the aword cansot convert, indifférence cries for
our opportunity, "'Sleep on now, and take liberty in the name of Christiasity. What is really
your test!' desired le license .--the cry of Iawlesnese under a new-

1V is flot, 8afe for us to dling to the past in saine. Lot ns set be deceived thoreby.
its traditions and plans. Our Leader is not Toleratien, in Englieh history, i inse parable frein
the God of the dead. but of the living. If we the naine IlIndependent," or" "Congregational;" and-
would convey life, we must be alive. May it nray ba, if we revert te the early advocates of the,
great grace be upon us ail-on u.s ministers, syts aldIdpnen rCnrgtoaw
that we may be wise to win souls for Christ; may the botter learn te hesour its prinoiples to-day,
on the Ohurches, that they may grow in grace, and not shlom theni to be trailed in thre dust by thre.
be more holy, more liberal and more active. 'harlatas and the advosturer; for thore are apurious.
For oui encouragement may we remember, forais of the golden coin-&Adullamite caves, net
that ail the tendencies of human thought, of Independent Ohurches. Mr. Hallain, in hie 'Consti-

polticI atin, nd ccesistialrefrrali tutional Hlistory," saya "lthe Congregationalist
inotirction an eclsastca efrme a cheme, leadsa te toleration, as the National Ohurcl ijg

iiin or -rcin hnm e"rs n adverse te it." Let us do credit te thre National
shn,"fr Churcli theory. "Thre kingdoms of tis world are

"Semetimee glimpaca on My sigit, become the kingdoms of our Lord and of Hie Christ, '
Throngh present wreng, thre eternal right; are the words cf thre great veices as the seventir
And stop by stop, since time began, tune uteAoaps ona o ewor
I sea tho steady gain of mran. tupti h pclyesud.Mnt hn
That all of good the paut hath had, faili -was a reality, net a more sentiment, are net te
Remaine te maire our own tinie glad, ha blarned in their cn t,;G3nr te realize that glerious
And still thre new transcends thre old,
In signe a-ud tekens manifold; cessunwatios. Rings wore te be Zion's nursing
Slaes rise up sien! thc olive waves fathers, snd queens the nursing ruothers, and muet
With rects deep set ini battie graveEt 1 they net b. instructed snd sustained in this their
Thronglr thre harsr rooes of our day, destiny and privilego? As thre Christian father le
À low sweetprdeude finds its way;
Tirrougi cloude of donbt, sud oreeds of fear, bound te train hie fasily in thre nurture and admeni-
A light ia breakiug, oalm and oloar. Lien of thre Lord, se a Cturistian Ring and1 State is
That song of Love, now low, now far, bound te provide for the people the word of lifo whicb.
Ere long shah swell frosi star te star;
Thal à gt, the breaking day whidh tipg alose canliustruot in tiat righteousness which. exaltetlr
Tire gofden-spre Apocalypse." a nation. Civil rulere are Ilministers of Ged-whoso.

ever therefoeo resistetn tire power, resistetir the
THIRRE are two classes of men in thre clerical pro- ordinance of Ged." Thns argued they who would

fession-there are muen who sustain thre pulpit, andl found by law a Christian State. It was a grand con-
mes whorn the pulpit sustains.-Dr. Austin Plieers. ception, and a great trutli was striven fer as n
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Bouight torealize itspe p ticalconsummnation. I a t
difficulties, we May Bay its imposeibities; but the
experiment wua worth the trial, and froua its failures
enduring prinoiples of truth have been learut. The
Congregationaliets of New England werc largely jua-
bued with this ideal of a Christian State, and sought
ils establishment, they being ini great mneazure the
overflow of Englisb Puritanisin. Puritanisua was not
Independency, though force of circumauaces caused
the streame tomingle in F'fter years. Inthe Anglican
(3hurch of the Reforuiat.on period there were two dis-
tinct parties-they who were content with separation
froua the authority of Reome, but who were desirotis
of retaining inucli of the old Catholie theclogy and
ritu-al; they wouid be Anglican, not Roman, Catholice,

a would guide thre State accordingly. There wças
another party, equally desirous of controlling t4he
State executsre, who would carry forward thre reforma-
tien of doctrine and ritual till iL became more in con-
fonnity with those Churohes -which. on thre continent
were pre-eminently esteemed reformed, and whioh
were pretty mucli under the L--fBuence of Gemeva.
These wêre thre Ptritans. Beides these there arose
* third party, email but devoted, ana eventuaily for
* tirne supreme in power ; these were thre Indepeu-
dents. Their ideal was more Lhoroughly reached by
John Robinson and bis devoted baud of refuigeas in
the free air of tIre Duteh republic at Leyden, frein
whence came the Pi]g-,rim Fathers of Plymouth Rock,
Who, nUe their future I'uritan compatriote, neyer
drew tho sword of perseeutîen, but, as Mrs. Hemans
las expressed it, in this western world

"Left xinstained what there tbey found-
Freedom te worship God. "

'A prosarîbed faiLli may be strong, but neyer eau
be eweet; ana the strength that is bitter je not a
purely religions strengtb," writes Principal Fairbairu,
of Airedale College, ana thezefore we seek in other
lines ihan those, drawn by political struggles for thre
frue principles ana faiLli of historical Independency,-
though, let iL lie reinembered, Indeperdency -mas ever
tolerant; even when it souglit powei' it did not per-
Secuie; the blood of tIre martyr-M je net St iLs deor.

IV ie quite clear that Vthe Puritan ideal of a State
Reformed Church, sbould the State majority be
advearse te sucIr reform. would speedily raise the
question, Cati truc men continue in a State Churcli
which refuses Vo reforin manifest abuses? This
would lead te a broûder view of ecclesiastical relations;
henca we find Robert Browne declaring, "Tre king-
dom, of Ged is flot te be begun by whole parises, but
rather of VIre worthiest, lie thev ever se fewY" Hence
a Church isj mot to be defined by parnsh botinds, but
by Ila company or number of Christians .ar believers,
who, by a~ wiling covenant muade with thçir God, are
tndar the governinent cf God aud Christ, and keep

Hie laws in one communion." Independeney, there-
fore, wue net a seps.ratren ýrorn breibren, but thre
assertion of thre prinoiple LIre Thirty-nine A.rticleg
deolare, but which the State control virtaally de-
stroyed, vis.: IlThre visible Ch.ureh of Christ is a
congregation of faitliful mon, in the which thre pure
Word cf God is prcached, and LIre sacraments lic
dnly minietered according te ChrisV'e ordinance, in
all those thinge tliat cf necesaity are requisite t,)
Vthe saine," I t is Vthe duty of tIre civil magistraLe,"
said thre WestSinster onfession cf FakIr, tIre
syrubol cf tire Englieh-speaking Presbyterian
Churchs, -1 te taIre order VIrat unity and peace be
prescrved lu tIre CIrurcIr, thut the truth cf God be kept
pure and entire. ». He bath power te cail Synode,
te be presentat theru, and te provide LIrai whatsoever
is transacted in theru le aecordiug te tIre mind cf
'God." . .",,General Councile may not lie gatb.ered
tegether withont tIre com andment aud wil of
princes.. Thre king'e mejeety bath Vthe chief power
in this realua of England, and other Iris dominions," &--y
tIre Anglican Tbirty-mine Articles cf religion. Nay,
eaid the Separatists, Christ preserves thre unity of Ris
ChureIr, nor do His people need Vhe ci-vil power te
convene synodical assemblies cf Christian men, uer
has VIre king's majesty any rights in the Christian
Church which a retunning prodigal may noV attain te,
or a Magdalene enjcy. As eus Churoli integrity doce
net depend upon a decree frin Rorne, ueor Episcopal
blessing, neither dees it bang upon a prince's
faveurs mer a State's decrees. Christ is Iread overanll
things te Hlis ChurcIr, and where His spirit is, there
is Hie Church. We are independent cf a papal bull,
bishop's pail, a parliament's law, or kzing's sign
manuai, free te lovfe and wornhip christ as Our con-
sciences direct, ana independent enough te leave our
homes or even te dis rather than yield our liberty as
Christ's free men. We caui thus see how Ilthre Con-
gregationaliet scheme leade Voe teleration," and hew
Joh-n Robinson, whilst separating frein tire "lEnglinli
national, provincial, diocesan aud parochial Charch
and Churches," coula hold fellowship with tire ruany
gcly persens within Vhs pale ; hie feilowship, as hip

Churoh, was -1independent " cf uectaxian beunde,
dependeut only upon Vthe life of Christ pwithiln the
seul, manifesting itseif by a consistent Christ.like waik.

These are the historical principles known as old
Englisx Independency-the liberty te constitute a
Chircir cf Christ withont king or bishop's leave, and
liberty te feilowahip with ail who love the Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity sud trutir. That they who have
oeaintained those principces have ever been cousis-
teut, we by ne meaus assert; VIraL Vhe ideal Iras its
diffculfies, we as freely admit It je impossible te
hiave a feUlowship without a definition, aud meit to
mpossible te define, free frein Iuman errer, se as net
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to include or emolude those that Christian faitb in-.
éludes or exelades. There is danger in Jerusalem's
unwalled extension (Zecb. ii. 4), unise living faith
finds Jehovah's wall of fire arorind, and Hie glory ini
lier midst. Neverihelees, the ideal is Clin sts, and it
je the endeavour to realize this unwalled extension
with the indwelling glory and oironmaznbient fixe that
was ami ehouid be ths distinguishing mark of Inde-
pendent or Congregational Churches, for Vhis is their
historical ideal

Do noV many denominations to their anoient, symbols
bear a relation similar Vo that which Cliester beare te
its old yet carefully prsserved walls ?

Congregational Independency bosts a city, but lias
no antiquated walis. IV lia a history, a faitli, and
lias had definite aie

1 will noV, arrogate for Independency that ithuflds its
Citadel or its sanctuary diBtinctively on the oae foun-
dation : iV lias neyer axrogated for itself that exclusive
claim; it the rather rejoices wifth other evangelical

In Vhs counection it may be well Vo refer te a mis- tisnommnations in the nains andi staracter ef Uliris-
epprelisusion. Congrsgationelir lias baen ropre- ian. It is, denominational, but noV sectarian; Catho-
sented as a denornination without a creed. Wliatsver lie, but not msrsy national; noV a walied, City witli
soins wonld ake or have it historically, ths ie noV Vhe watoli and ward, password and countsraign, but
fau.t. IlBy authority," none lias been imposeti, but ereoting its sanctuary, cathedral, it invites thereto
praoticeily,in the pest, it lias lield by sucli symbole as ail wlie bear the impress of the Master, the Spiritoci
the Assembly's Cateehism, Vhe Savoy Confession, the Vhe Trutli. IV is a city witliont wals ; its. extension,
Cambridge platform. Its fundamental principle, Cliaracter, safety, Muet depend upon the energy,
however, lias kept it froi the narrowness and inconsis' chaxacter and spirit of its inliabitants ; if Vliey are
tenoies of subscription with the uniformity it atj ths men for the work, the City will Bouxieli; if noV,
tempts. Chester is the one old foidifled Englisb cityv otiier cities will obtain the prize. Thus it strives te
that lias preerved intact its ancieut wall. Step frein do its part bn Vhe great battis for Christ, bauds Ires
the railway carniage te visit, and ail seems moden- Vo graSP thOse Of everY loving disciple, eympatliy -u-
Vhs bustling portere, the shill ebrieli of the steaui obecked by artificiel bauds, fres te live and ]et live,
whistle, Vhs station and its acconipeuimaentbs. ,!o- and wieu lier life is gone-,
ma-ssive walls or frowubug keep arte sen, but the usual "Pay the reverence of old daye
mass of brick and stone and ehade trees. Where wsre To its desd faine;
the walls ageinat which Vhs battering rame lied plied, Wal backwsrd, with averts gaze,
and frein whioh, iu leterysers, the quoer cannon of tlie And _____the _______1

Middle eges lied boorned ? " Chester ie Vhs only city in LI TTL3 .BILLS.
Vhs United iugdomn which bas preservod its olit walls
entire," Vhs guide book informe the visiter. *You seek BY MARY MAYNE.
ths saine, down a narrow etreet with overbanging She was a uice-looking littie body, our uew seani-
houss, an arcli epane ths way, between two bouses, stress-black- liair andi sys, and w :tli a certain tasteful-
a narrow passage leading t stone etePs, up which you ness about ber simple dress, and a conrtesy of maner
Mount, there je Vhs 'waII-for two miles' circuit that reveeled lier Frenchi descent, althougli ase spoke
you May walk thereon, bstwsen or alougeide ovenlook- Enghshl readily eog.Indeed lier teugue weut s
ing dwelings, througli s& gardon, aleng Vhs river, aver eta irueis nita esyn ot el o
a etreet, or, where modern traffic has demanded, across &he was a swift worker. Her volubility seemei lier
the pavedl way on Vhs levek. Occasionally the wslU only feuit, but it appeare t o be as natuxal for ber
rises frein a race-course or a gardon ; there are soins te talk as te breathe. She was se gooti-natureti, s0
picturesque acens frein its suzunit; Vhs city lies desirous to please,eso skilful, anda witiial eecoinplished
within, the burough withoat; but practically Vheso ~mucli work every hour, thst we COuCludE-ý n-0 dii
walls afford nothiug more than e quiet promenade nVmn Vmcii i iicatr eils b
anud objects of interst for the tourist : Vhe rosil City id did ]noV Bay unk-int tbiugs-evidently se was a
without,,n et hs walI.s iergetten. Yet we vrenerate 1quick reader of clieracter; but iu general as spolie
these old walls, with their marks of Old conflicte and weil of ail lier ezuployers.
memoris of olten imes, tbeir strange legreudsandu So littie Miss Gray Vuxuet, andi tchet, aud
suggestions of, mystery ; they bind us Vo a past which tri'mmet all througli that dm11 Pecember day,

lia maieeuxprse'V pssble et mlle or elfSU greatly Vo Our satisfaction-taki.Dg sucli a genubue
uneteentb-century importance by xeinindî-ng as of interest in bier work that shs soemet in no h"te te
wbaV lias been. But we caunot effort to be cenflued 1e-vs it wlien ber heurs were passed, but delayeti
therein, and mny etrauge contortione in homely "just te finish Vhs fold." She was coming, again
architecture stili beax teetiiuony Vo the offerte made Vo ths next day, but whsn she -,,as ready te go, ws gave
squeeze in epece within Vhs enclosurs fer a growing ber Vhs money due for ber day's work, according te
population that et length could be cnibbed no longer. eux usuel custen. She looketi up quickly, ýwitb sur-
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prise in lier dark eyes, but a grateful expression on habits. Anv littie excuse suffices-"1 business," "lcorn-
lier lips, adding earnestly, "lThere are not many pany,", "no change," "just going out,- and the poor
ladies who pay me se, prormptly." applicant for just dues ie turned away witli scarcely

The nex:t day lier own ittle history came out con- a thouglit. It may be the delicale girl whose flue
fidingly. 0f course she was dependent upon her embroidery lias taied lier young eyes; or the rougli
daily work for bread, as are thousands of oth er young kitohen maid whose monthly earnings are sent to, aged
girls. She 'was an orplian, and her health not good. parents, or needy sisters in the Ilold country;" it
She had injuxed herseif by incessant stitcliing, but ruaj be tlie littie coloured boy who mues on errauds;
lier sHil lay in that Une, and ehe "ldid not know what or the diminutive nurse girl who daily takes baby out
else to do." She was uder a physician's care, "land," in lis carriags; or tlie nid cobliler wbo lias mended
raid sbe, Ilit talles almost ail 1 can earu to pay him, boot8 and elios. It matters uot wlio lias served yen,
and get medicines." She hired a littie room by the be it ever se littie; if their oomfort je immediately
montli, and Ilboarded lierselL" depending upon their daily esmnings, tlie neglect to

1I could get along," alie raid, 99if ladies would psy sucli small bills-wlietlier postponed, forgotten,
only pay me as you de, but scarcely any one dos. 1 or deemed of no cousequeuce--is often the cause of
generslly have te ask for my pay-somnetimes several peculiar suffering. -Christian Weekiy.
finies before I get it-and I bats f0, dreadfully.
There je Mme. Boy]e-eshe ewee me for 'mort a THE KINGLI£ST' KZNGS.
nonfli'e werk. I don't womk there now 80 rnuch as

1 used te. She would like me ail the finie; but I Ho! ye who in the nobleor
Win scomu, as fisines draw -tir,cannet get aleng without my money. She is very And in the way where lions lurk,

kind, snd always says elie liasut the money then, Ood's iLnage bravely bear;
but will pay me neit finie. She je ich, thougli, and Ho! trouble-tried and torture-tomn,
lias no sud of dresses." The kinglist kinga are crowned with thorn.

Thus the poor littie seamstress rau on, lier needle Life's glory, like the bow in licaven,
neyer stopping, while nnconsciourly sire preaclisd a StilI springeth frein the cloud;
sm.aii sermon. Aine! fliere are flicusands of living And seul ue'er scsred thre starry Seven,

0 But pain's fire-chmriot rode.tezts for simulai sermons. If a prosperous merchant Thsy've battled best wlio've boldest bcrne,
88ouds in his bill for goods purcliased, if .iiay be cf Thre kingliest kings are crowned with thoru.
little consequeuce to mim, alItheugli unforfunafe for The msrtyr's fire-cmown on thre brc-w
yen, if yen cannof meet the denaud at once. Dotir into, glomy br;

But there je tlie peor weman who bringe back tire And tears that frein Love'a torm heart flow,
olothing sire lias washed ana ironed. Dia yen notice To peamis of spirit tumu.
lier sad lock, as yen carelessly said, IlI wiil pay yen TIrerestinglis in ling are be et or u.
nexf week-I haven't flie change to-day 1' Neo; yenTeknletknsar r-te ihton

weme exaruining the nicely-folded garments, te ses if As beanty in Deatli's cerement elironds,
bier work was well dons. Next week 1 And how are Andistars bejewel nigît,

abs ud iercliidrn t lie, i ai lir eploerspayGod'a svleudeurs live iu dim hearf-clouds,she na er hilren o lveif ll br eploerspayAnd suffering wcrketh miglit.
Ilnerf week ?" Money in thre banki, timnk yen 2 The nnirkest heur ie maotirer o' mcmn,
Nay, ehe lives Ilfrem liand to mentir," as must needs Thre kinglist kings are crowned wïth thorn.
be, wlile in peverty sud widowliocd sire etruggles te - ead wy
koep lier little eues together. She lias ne open THE SPEED OF MODERN STRAMSHLPS.
accont with baker or butèher. Sire must psy ready
money for food end elcthing; and her room-rent, In su iustratea article coutributed by S. G. W.
must neyer be lacking when lier steru laudiord Ca5115 Benjamin tetire Septomber "C%'entury," the autlior de-
fer it. What b sie arus frein day te day is lier al- scribes thre mmprevements in ocean stesmsliips, and
food, clothing, elielter. sys in part:

Tirose wire lave bs% cf promptuess ini littie IlThirfy years ago sixteen days wasa fair aflwance
matters, as -well as in large cnes, may fancy fliere for the passage befween Englàud su2d NeW York by
canet be any special failure in the psyment of littie stean. By graduai steps the point WaU meached
bills srneng respectable people, who are in good when elevexi days was tire minimum, snd flue etartled
pecuursry circumstauces. But in faot there are many tire world. TIen began a rivalry between tire Inman
-eur men aud women-from wlem faitflfl eni- snd Whit e Star lines, attended by a succession cf mues
plcyees Land if difficult te, obtain payment for tlieir sirowing a gradual increase cf speed, Wh-.ir proved a
services. Tis is net tire result cf deliberate inten- great ad1vertisemeut fer tse lines, lu 1871 tire
tien, but cf theuglessness, and careless, dilatery average finie cf twenty-four crack voyages by fliese
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lines was eight days fiftoen hours and three minutes.
The Adr#iatic'8 best westward, time was forty-three
minutes less. It should -be remembered that the
wegtwe.rd passage la, generaily longer than li the
other direction, owing to -westerly winds and the
Gulf Stream. In emiulation of this speEd, i 1877 the
Oity of Berlin, of the Inman lime, macle the trip te
Queeustown from New XYork in seven days feurteen
heurs andi twelve minutes, and in the same year the
Britannic, of the White Star line, cossed from
Queenstown ini seven days ten hours and :flfty-three
minutes. Iu 1879 a new rival appearet int this fieldi,
the Arizona, of the Guion line. This steamship
matie the east'warti passage i 1880 in seven days ten
hourût anti forty-seven minutes, ant inl one trip in
1881 she lessenea tis time, about threa heurs. This
seenied. to be about the best that coulai be expecteti of
Lhese superb ships, when the new Guion steamer,
.Alasaka, after a number of astonishing runs, accomn-
plisheti the westward passage between the two ports,
ou April 18, 1882, iu sevexi days six heurs and twenty
minutes, actual time, agaixiat heavy s'ms. LI a sub-
sequexit trip eastward she rau the distance iu six days
andi twenty-two heurs, actual time. lI this, the
quickest passage ever madie across the Atlantic, the
Vabska travelled 2,895 kuots, being about an averag<,,e
of 418ý kxiots per day, for seven successive tiays. It
will be observed that the increase of speed bas been
gradluated lu proportion te the gradualinearease of
size. The ships of 1850 were rarely much over 2,500
tons, anti wcre barely 300 feet long. Now the
aversge length of ocea.u steamers is upward of 4001I
feet, while 500 feet is net nncomnmon. The City of
Renne is 586 feet long, and registers 8,826 tons; the
8ervia ia 530 feet, andi 8,500 tons; ',he Alaska is 59-0
feet, anti 6,932 tons. The 4usiral, intendeti for the
Australiaxi trade, 18 474 feet long and 48 feet 3 taches
broad, andi registers 9,500 tons. Thle messurements
of this 'vesýsel, andi of the uew Cunarder, Cephauzonia,
,which is 440 feet long by 46 feet beam, indicate thtat!
the reaction against extreme length bas already com-
meuced in the great ship-yards of Great Britain, being
iu eaoh of these cases less than ten beama te the
length." ___________

PHILIP BENRY'S DEDICATION.

A gooti mani, usmeti Philip Henry, resolved when
he was young te give himself te Ged, anti he did it
li these words:

ci1 take God the Father te be my chief endt; I take
,God the Sou te ha My King anai Savieur; 1 take God
the Holy Ghost te be my Guide adt Sanctifier; I
fake the Bible tobe my rideof life; 1Itak-e aGod's
people te be my friands ; anti bere I give my body
aund soxil to be God's-for Qedl to use forever." At
-the endiof it he put-.-c Imakeo this Tow cd my own
.minai freey. Ged give me grace to keep it"1

TUEL SIMPL2E CHURCH.

l've been te Quaker meeting, wife, anid I shall go again,
Lt 'was se, quit t anti se neat, se simple and se plain;
The axigels seemeti te gather there, from off the ether shore,
Axid folti their wings in quietneas, as theugh they'd, been

before.

There was ne higli-priceti organ there, ne cestly singing
choir,

To help you raise your hearts te Ged, anti holinesa inspire;
But Sitting atil in silence, we seemeti te feel anti know
The stili, smail voice that entereti ini antoï tet he way te go.

Thewalls were free f rom paintinig anti costly work of art,
That i aur nmoderm churches seenis to play se large a part;
For it seenis that each endeavour te please the eye of

maxi,
And lose ail thoughts ef plataness ini every church they

plan.

The windows had ne coloured glass, te, shedi a gloom
around,

But God's pale sunlight zintereti unrestraineti anti ail un-
bound,

Andi centreti in a little spot, se bright, it seemeti te me
A glimpse of bnightness somewhat like our future home

wiil he.

There was ne learneti minister, who reati as from a book,
And showed that hoe had practised bis every woard and

look ;
But a sermon full of wisdom was preacheti hy an olti

Frnleit,
That took right holi of ail our thoughts, andi helti tbem to

the enid.

He useti ne long, high-souxiding werds, anti hati a si.ug-
song way

LI drnwing ent bis sentenxces, i what he hati te say;
But toli tho trnth, anti tolti it se thst ever oe 'who

heard,
Seemed te feel the premipting Spirit more than just, the

spoken Word.

There wus ne pulpit decked with flowers of beauty rich a
rare,

A.nd madie from foreigu costly woods, almost beyond com-
pare;

But plain and simple as the truths that we hati that day
heard,

The common painteti gsilery diti mach ta belp the Word.

There wus ne bustle, noise, or atir, as each eue took bis
Sst,

But silence settieti eter ail, se solemn, bat so sveet,
As escli one li his solenmn way imploreti for strength te

know
The night andi wrong in everything, and aaked the way

teO go.

It seemetiwhen 1 was there, wife, se peaceful andi se stili,
That 1 wus ta Ged's presexice, and there te do Hlie wiM ;
This simple, peaceful quiet did more te move my heai
Than any worahip yet lied dlone, with ail its show anti art.

I'm going there again, wife, anti you will like it tee ;
1Iknow what, it bas tibue for me--'twil do the San2» for

yen;
Anti you, when once yeu've entereti through the plain but

open door,
Wili wonder why yeua've neyer trieti the simple church be-

f ore.

soi.
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gR(pission notes.

Tim Iji Islands (to which reference je made in
onur Jlanuary number) form one of the rnany island
groupe whieh etud the South Pacifie, and within the
paut few years have pasee entirely into the hande 01
Britain. The islande nutuber about 250, of which
nome 80 are inhabited. Their area ie about 7,400
square miles, whioh je eçýual to the aoreage of Wales.
The native population is eomewhat over 100,000, with
sbolit 5,000 foreignere. Two islande are speoially
pz'ominent in comparative size, one being 80 by 55
miles in extent, the other about 100 by 25. Thee
are maxmimuma measurements. The islande are vol-
canie chiefiy in origin, have stili hot eprings, and are
subject to earthquakes; there are also, coral reefs and
debrie, with indications of some geologically old land.
The vegetation is tropical; cocoa-nut, banana and bread
fruit trees abond; the yan isl a etaple produot and
ceupies an important part ini the domestic econ4omy
of the natives, the timee of its culture and ripening
giving names to several monthe of the year. The
natives are, as a people, distinctly marked ; cf a negro
type ; are etrong, oloanly, open-hearted, among the
Most comely of the Polynesian races, and more moral
in their onetoine. Their religi-on badl some well-de-
fined beif-gtwo classes of Gods,'the immortals,
Who troubled themeelves Jittle with the affaire of
earth; the deifiedh eroes, whoBe spirite interfeéred con-
siderably with the affaire of their race. The faxni]ywas
the uit of cociety, then came the tribes, then the na-
tion. Tribal wars were frequent, aud thus the worst
passions becaine infiained ; neither age nor sex were
apared. Eepecially were the Fijisdreaded on acconnt
of cannibaliem From whatever reason cannibaliemn
May have arisen, whether from Motives of religion,
batred or veneration, it was avowedly continucd as
&n appetite. Not only were enr=enies slain, prisorâers
fatted for the slaughter, and ehips' crews esteemed
dainty bits, but strife would be encouragedl that the ap-
petite might be eatisfied. Na man or woman was safe
if a powerfal neighbour or chief lusted after hie fleeli.
P>olyge.my prevailed, and on the death of a chief hie
sfrangled widows would provide meate for the funeral
banquet. When a chief's houe was te ho built, some
ictim muet stand iu the hole made for the post, and

se ha claspedl tii. same the earth wae heaped upon
hlm; when a canoe was te be lauuched, human
rollers were ueed to enable it to flnd ite native ele:-
ment; the sick were trcatýCJ by beiug buried alive,
perhaps to, be afrerwarde dug, up and cookedt as pud-
dings. Horrid details, strange monscrxosities,, to, be on-
dured aud Dractised among a people othorwiee intel-,
ligent, and above the average savago life 1 What they
miglit have been, had their intercourse with white mon,
been with the coninion advent.urere, uve can eoarcoly,

imagine. A very pataemonium the Fiji Archi-
pelage, must have become, or a waete and desolatien;
but in the good providence of God some Weeleyan
mission&rios lande there in 1885 ana plante the
standard of the Cross. Let the niind reet for a mo-
ment upon thie scene. Two Men, etrong in the faith of
God, without those pioneers of Western civilization,
the revolver aud the bowie kx>ife, entering alone upon
these islande, hearing a language they he.d te, learn,
aud witnessing suoh scenes as we have a]ready hintedl
at. Think of the horror, the loueliness, the yearning
for the graep of a friendly hand these men muet have
experiencod through long menthe ef privation and
toil; what wrestling in prayer lest faiLli should fail!
svhat yearning of soul as they beheld the abomina-
tion. Hlow long, O Lord, how long!1 What glimpBes,
May we not also Bay, of coming dawn tipping the fax-
off mounts.in peake, barbingere of that day wheu the
Sun of Righteousness should riee with healing in hie;
wiugs.

And now the natives are Chrietian, and give!1 Let
us hear the aceount of an eyo-witness:

"11The first meeting of thie sort at which I wae pro-
sent was hald at the junction of two, heade of the great
Ftewa river, the 'Wai Nimboooo and the Wai Nimala.
On the firet day the people of seventeen towue (or
villages) s.ssembled, aud the crowd must have num-
bered fully 2,000. On the followingy day about ten
more towns arrivedl, and, with eliglit variations, the
programme 'wae repeated. We st under trees ou the
river-bank, facing the village green, and acii town
came u in tura in procession, all quaintly dreseo
up as if for a fancy baIl, aud marched. slowly past us,
every one carrying hie offering in hie mouth for
greater sc.curity-a purse at Dnoe nove] sud self-aot-
ing ; for, as both hands were often busy with epear
and fan, it was a eas'ing of trouble, anil by no means
diereepeotful, juet tao epit ont the coin on the mat
epread te, recoive offeringe. Some had quite a mouth-
fui te give-throo or four shillings. The latter ws a
sui niuoh aimed et, as the donors of such large con-
tributions had the prido of kuowing that their names
would appear in a printed lisi. 1-au henour not
wholly without attraction even in Fiji."

At anether place the offering teek place in the
open air:-

-"After lunch came what I may cal] the offertory,
as every one brouglit according to hie ability fer the
fiartherance and support of CJhristianu work. We now
fouud our places set on the other aide of the village
green, lest it niight eeem as if the ofieringsý now te be
made were te, the chief instead of the mission.
Firet 1,000 women advanced singie file, ecd bring-
ing a mat, or a buncli of live crabe, or dried fleli, or a
basket of yams-one bronght a ludicrous rost parrot;
thon ne many men came up, brinuglng sxor eighit
large turtle, seven or eight live pige, fowle, yaxns,
palm-cloth, etc. One tiny child brouglit a large cock
-iu hie arme. Ho was such a jolly littie chap-wIll
oiled, with scarlet sua (kilt) of turkey-red, and white
native cloth, and quaint, partially shaven head-they
shave in such oddl patterns, leaving little tu.fts and.

gA2UV
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curls. Then followed ail the usual very graceful
dancees, which I have so often described, and some
fl6w ones, in which every dancer oarried a dried fish,
let into a piece of a split cocoopan leaf, and
waved it fan-like, just te maark tbem as fiahers.
Everywhere we note the same wonderful flexibility
aud marveilous tinie kept ini xost intricate ballet-
figures. But ooarse sticks ts.ke the place of the old
carved clubs, ana some ungraceful traces of Britishx
trade appear. Bere one man was dressedl in a large
union-jack pocketu-haudkerc-hief! and a womian wore
the foot and stalk of a broken wine-glass as an ear-riug 1
The people appear to be very poor, aud less tasteful
in -making their necklace-garlands ana kilts. At sun-
set thgre was a pause, and thon Mr. Laugliau gave
thse multitude what seemed to be a most luxpressive
little address, aud a few minutes later the whole
8,000, were kneeling prostrate on the grass. It was a
very etriking scene, reniembering that there people
are only just emerging froni heathenissu; but they
are so very cordial te the mission, ana 80 anxious te
lie tauglit, it seems liard that there sboula lie sunob
difficulty iu getting native teachers trained, and this
is greatly ewing te thxe lack of white missionaries."

Another extraot and we close :
"lTo me one of the strangeat things here is the un.

acoontable jealousy ef thxe missionaries, ana their
marveflous influence with the people, which pervades
ail classes of white men, old residents and new-cemers
alike. To understand fixe position you usut recollect
that, ferty years ago, two miissionaries landed on these
iles, te flnd them peopled by cannibals of the most
vicions type. Every forni ef crinie that the hunian mind
can conceive reigned and ran not ; and the few white
settilers here were fixe worst type e! reprobates, who
could find ne other hiding-place ; for thse earliest
founders of this celeny were a nuniber of convicts
who, about 1804, escaped freux New Southi Wa.3es, aud
,managed te reach Fiji, where, by free use of firearxns,
they made theinselves dreaded, and the cixiefs courted
theni as useful alles in war. Se thxese desperadees
gained a footing in fixe iFles, and amazed the Fijians
theniselves by the atrocity of' their lives. One uxan,
knowu as Paddy Connor, left fift.y sens sud daugixters
te isenit lis virtues !

IlSuch men as these lad certainly net doue much
te smooth the way for Christian teaclers; yet in fixe
forty years which had elapsed since the Wesleyan suis-
sienaries landed here, they have won over a population
o! upwards of ahundred tlxusaud ferocieus cannibals.-
Thl3y have trs.ined au immense body e! native teach-
ers-established scisools in every village. Tlie people
thesiselves have built churches ail ever the isles, ecd
of which bias a crowded congregation ; aud there- is
scarcely a lieuse whicli lias not daily morning and
evering faxnily prayer-a sonda neyer heard in fL-e
whxite uxeu's lieuses; aud o! course fixe eld vile cus-
teons &te drepped, sud Christian manners tak-e their
place. Such is fixe systeni of supervision by the
teacliers, that any breacli of riglit living muust be at
once known, and viaited by the moral displeasure of
those whem the people Mnost respect,

IlThis (and tlie faot that besides feeding sud cloth-
ing fixe native teaohers, eacli village once a year cou-
tributes to fixe general support of fixe mission) is the
ground whloh white men take as as excuse for decry-
ing the excellent ilsienaries. Yen hear o! I'theiri

inordinate love of power,' and 1 gieedinesa;' their-
excellent nmora.l influence is simply 'priestcraft;' and
thougli the speakers are invariably compelled to ao-
knowledge the good work they have hitherto done, 1
have actually heard men in higli position (who have
neyer been beyond Levuka, nor 8et foot i a native
churoli) Epe&LC as, if that work was now finiahed, ana
it was higli time the contributions of the people should
be diverted fron the support of the Mission to, the
Government treasury; in fact, as if every shilling-
paid to their teachers was se much of which Goveru-
nient is being defrauded. It is the old story of kick-
ing over the ladder by which you have climbed. For,
most certainly, but for the ruissionaries aud thoir.
work here, England would have had sinail share in
Fiji to-day. A questionable gain, I coufess! I must
say I am greatly disgusted by the tone in which I hear
this matter disonssed,-not by any of our own party,
howe-er, for they, one and ail, hold fixe mission in the
very highest honour, and ccnstantly attend the native,
services."

A LA Y FOR THE TIXM9S
(Psalm lxxvi)

By RzEV. Wu.ia&xx Wrx SICTH.

The Lord is knowu ini Judah's land,
Great is Bis naine in Israel;-

Bis temple dotli in Salemi stand,
Be doth in zion dweill

There brahe Be ar-rows of the bow,
The raging thunderboîts of war;

Be shield and sword in dust laid low-
The battie turned £rom f ar.

More excellent art Thon by far,
O Lord, aud glorians in Thy sway,

Than ail the mighti uxountains are
Of robbery aud p-Pay.

The atout of heart are spoiled amain;
They slesp their sleep, in death lie 10w;

Nor mn of might shall find again
The power to work us woe.

Thy dread rebuke, O Jacob's God,
Striker, horse and chariot h elpless down;

Thou only feared! who e'er hath stood
Before tixine anger'a frewn?

Thou didst froin heaven iu judgment speak,
The trembling earth iu fear was stili,

Wlien God arose te judge the mneek,
And save the poor from ill.

The wrath of 'nan -haU praise Thee, Lord;
The residue shait Thon restrain;

Vow ye uto your God adored,
Nor let your vows be vain.

Let ail the. stand before the Lord,
Aud round Bis throne, draw humbly near .

Bring gifts te Him wikh one accord,
Whom ail shonld fear 1

Be shall rebellions princes queil,
And show Bis migbt and glory forth;

To wicked kinga liow terrible,
And tyrants of the eurth!1
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ýLews -of the ehurches.

BÂ&RuuE.-We hear gc>od accounts from thie new
,causa; our brother, Mr. Hin-dley, is now, with bis
family, uxoved thither.

TuRNBERY AND Howzckr.-An account of Mr.
Raye's induction bore je crowded out, but will appear
in our next. The induction was by ÇCouncil, Sept.
19th.

KiwOÂRDinE.-We are happy to notice (more par-
ticuiarly in our next-briefly liere) the induction of
Mr. Skinner into the pastorate of the cburch,
Sept. 218t.

EDGAR ANiD RuGBY.-RGv. J. C. Wright bas, we
understand, accepted a call from theee churches, and
îs already on the ground. We hope te chronicle next
montli hie formai induction.

SPEEDSIDE.-Th8 Re'v. O. Duif, M.A., bas, we
regret to learn, tendered hie resiguation of the
pastorate of thie chureli. The churcli bas net yet
taken action, and we trust sorne way will be opened
for a continunce of the present connection. Action
will be taken next month.

NEWFoU.nDLAN.-We are glad te receive and to
notice a timely diecourse on "IThe Christian Sabbatbh
and its Observance," froru the reepected pastor of St.
John's, Mr. D). Beaton. it le a manly upbolding of
Chrietian testimony againet demoralizing worldiinees.
We extend to our brother in that far-off isie our band
of fellowship. 'We will remember you, brother, at the
throne of grace.

NnwmAaau.-The friende in Newmarket have
taken in band the remodelling of the churcli building.
It je a roughcast structure, and somewhat old; and
the intention is to encase it with white brick, and put
a new and eteeper roof on. The cedar poste bave
been replaced with a good stone foundation, and it
la now ready for the brick. The foundatien bas aiso
been exteuded some thirty-t-wo feet furtber in the
rear, for a new echool-room. As there lias been some
delay in obtaining the brick, it is doubtful if anything
further 'will be dloue tbis year than prepariug the nma-
terial, and getting everytbing on the ground ready
for another season. And as the chnrch wants te do
ail this without incurring a debt,'it je perhaps as wel
te spread the expeuse over two years. The churcli,
-weak as it ie, makes no appeai to other churches, or
te the general public, yet would not refuse friendly
and voluntary assistance from former meuibers or
others, te sesist the present members ini improving
their sanctnary of worship.

KnoeÂnDR.-This churc bhas been without a pas-
tor for some time, but in June a eaUl was extended te
Mx. Geo. Skinner, late of our coilege, wbich lie has
-accepteà, and je now labourlng with much acceptance

in this important field. Two prayer meetings, con-
ducted in Gaelic, are beld during the week, and are
usually weU attended. One is held on Sunday
morning immediately before the preaching service,
and the other on Tbursday evening. On Sunday the
attendance at morniug and evening services le good,
and muoh intereet la manifeeted. The Sundsy school
lieldI in the afternoon ie a credit te the corniunity.
The attendance bas rapidiy increaeed, and now num-
bers upwards of one liundred, whioh la indeed good
for a rural district. On Monday evening a singing
clas enete in the church, under the care of Mr.
Skinner. This is of mucb benefit te the younger
people, and greatly improves the siuging on Sunday.
The Young People's Association je held on Wednes-
day eveninug, and partakes of a religions character.
Some tepie frein the Bible le selected a week before,
and passages relating te it are either recited or read,
and twe or tbree short addresses usually foilow upon
the sanie subject. Readinge, recitations, dialogues
and singing aise form, part of the evening's proceed-
luge. The cause, on the wbole, is in a very healthy
spiritual condition, aud perfect haxniony prevaile be-
tween pastor aud people.

EcoNomy, N. S.--Pursuant te letters missive, a
Goncil assembled bere on Wednesday, Sept. 6tb, te
ordain aud instail Mr. Artbur W. Main, a graduate cf
Banger Seminary, as pastor of Economy Oburcli.
The Ceuucil was coinposed of Rev. J. B. Theuipson,
aud Mr. Abram Bigelew, of Cornwallie Cburcb; Rev.
G. W. Jehuson, of Milton Obureli; Rev. lrvin g Ii.
Benian, and Mr. C. H. Pearborn, of Union Street
Churcli, St. John, N.B.; Rev. C. L. Rose, of Mai-
garee, C.B.; Rev. Jacob Whitman, cf Manchester,
tN.S.; Rev. J. W. Coi, aud Robert Faulkner, and
J. M. O'Brien, of Neel, N.S.; Capt. James Crew, of
Lower Selnah ; Stephen Jackson, ef Southi Maitland.
Rev. J. W. Cox was chosen Cliairman; Rer. O. L.
Rose, Scribe. The examination of the candidate
occupied the wbele cf the afternoon session. The
Couneil voted te proceed, accordingly a large congre-
gatien assembled in the evening te wituess the solemu
ceremon- cf ordination. Rev. I. L. Benian preached
the ordination sermon freni 1 Sam. iii. 10; Rev. J.
Whitman offered the ordaiuing prayer; Rer. I. L.
Beman gave the riglit band cf felliowship ; Rev. J. W.
Cox gave the charge to the pastor; Rev. J. B. Tionip.
son gave the charge te the people. The meeting closed
with the benedictien by the pastor. Our young
brother begins bis work under very favourable circun-
stances-a united aud vigorous people, withi grand
oppertunities for missionary workL-J. W. 01.

BELLEv.LE.-For over two years this churcli bas
lied ne settled pastor; the littie floek lias had its faith
tricd, but bas held together, feeling that the cause
was the Loîd's. At length the Lord bas sent an,
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rinder-shepherd, who cornes witli an earnest desire
and determination to work and build up the cause.
The brother who, bas accepted the caUl of the churcli
ie the Rev. Wm. Stacy, of Wixoanton, England, who,
with Mrs. Stacy, reaohed here at the beginning of
Augnest, and lias begun work under auspices which
promise a good future.-G. P.

An interesting service ws.s held here on Friday, l6th
Sept. Since coming, Mr. Stacey lias been encouraged
by a very perceptible increase in the size of the con-
gregations. There is thereforo a feeling of hopefuinesq
over bis installation as permanent pastor. The Coun-
cil, composed of representatives from the churches
in CJobourg and Kingston, met on Friday after-
noon, 'when Mr. Stacey presented bis ordination
certificate, and alse a selection from nurnerous testi-
moniale Vo his oharacter and innterial fitness. A
public service was held ini the evening ; it was well
atteruded. Several of the city ministers were on the
platform. 11ev. Dr. Jackson presided. After devo-
tional exercises conducted by Mr. Parmialce and 11ev.
D. Mitchell, the ustatl questions were put to Mr.
Staeey. Bis answers were eminently satisfactory,
especially that relating to his doctrinal position,
which was expressed with remarkable cýearness of
language and force of conviction. The installation
prayer was then offered, and the riglit band of fellow-
ship given by the 11ev. Dr. Jackson. The charge to
the pastor was delivered by the Rev. Thomas Hall,
and that Vo the people by the 11ev. HEugh Pedley,
B3.A. Tlie meeting was then closed by the new pastor
with the benediction. Mr. Stacey, in taking hold of
Belleville church, is certainly not open Vo the reproaqh
of seeking the office of a sinecure. ThEs people are
few, and tlie cliurch is in debt. But about hun lie
bas somne faitliful friends; in himself lie lias ex-
perience, energy, ability; above liim, be bas thie
Eterns.l One, and having theze on bis side, lie may
yet see Belleville churcli lfted ont of -weakness into
strengtli. Let us hope so.

PÂnis.-We regret to hear that the 11ev. W. H.
.Allworth lias resignedl the pastorate of Vhs churcl,
after a service of seventeen years, and that the churcli
bas accepted the same. No particulars have reaclied
uis; perbaps tliere are none Vo give; but we cannot,
-witbout expressing our feelings of regret, clironicle
the termination of a long pastorate on the part of one
who lias so long laboured in one part of the Maste-'s
vineyard. We insert the following by request: "The
Rev. W. H. Mlworth having resigned the pastoral
care of the Paris Congregational Churcli, correspond-
once is solioited for the vacancy. Address, C.
Wliittane, 66 Front Street East, Toronto."

MÂNTOeÂ&.-Oar respected Chairinan of tlie Union,
Mr. Hague, and 11ev. R. McRay, have been visiting
this Province, and report enthasiastically of its pro-
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gress and prospects. Our ohurcli ab Winnipeg, under
its energetic pastor, Mr. J. B. Silcox, ile "booming"i
in its material prosperity, and now Brandon le knock-
ing at our door. Mr. McRay writes, IlWho ie Vo be
the corning man for Brandon ? During seven weeks
I have preached in Brandon with encouraging
succese. Tlie attendance was good, and the services
in the open air were specia]ly large, there being from
tbree Vo four bundred men on several occasions, and
as earneet and attentive listeners as I ever addressed.
Brandon has a population of 8,600. it is beautifally
situated, 145 miles west of Winnipeg, on the sonth
lands of the 'winding Assiniboine. The railway bridge
crosses the river at Grand Valley, one mile Vo the
east of the city. It ie astonishing Vo think of the
progrese made in fourteen or fifteen menthe. There
was noV a single bouse then, now there are xnany nice
bouses and liandsome business blocks. There are
several churches and a school-bouse, and other
churches will be ereoted soon. I bave just completed
the purchase of a building for a Congregational churoli.
One gentleman in Brandon gave $225 towards it,
besides proniising to give $1,000 for a building. Two
gentlemen in Montreal, who bave done inucli towards
the furtberance of Christian work- in connection with
our Churches, bave each given 8250."

MONTsnAL.-Wesley Congregational Oburcli is ne
more. Another churcli killed by debt, choir troubles,
ana want of forbearance. The same causes, with the
exception, perliape, of choir troubles, brougit, down
Vhe Eastern Congregational Oburcli three or four
years ago. Let other churches take warning. The
congrégation of Wesley Churcli met for the last time
on the' lOth September. The Iiev. James Boy,
paster, occupied the pulpit, and entered into, a reiiew
of hie relations with Vhe churcli and congiugation
during hie pastorate. At the close of the service a
very large numbcr of the congrégation remained, to
ehake bande with tlieir minister, a.nd te say farewel],
and the parting was very affecting. 1V appears that
the simple cause of the closing of the church is finan-
cial embarrassment. For two or three years an effort
bas been in progress to clear off the debt on the
building, and the congregation bas paid some $10O0;
but there remains somne $31,000 due, and Vhis bas
been sucli a crusbing weight that iV lias been feit im-
possible Vo continue the attempt. The debt bas been
virtually reduced Vo $20,000 by an offer to the congre-
gation Vo give over the building Vo tbem for e20,000 ;
but the offer now, apparently, has corne toos laVe, for
the debt itself bas liad the effeet of weakening the
membereliip and the resources of the churcb. And
now iV lias been found that new debte must be in-
curred even Vo pay Vhe running 6xpenses, and it was
net considered boneet Vo go on in' Lhese circumstances.
The separation of Mr. Roy from bis people le very
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deeply feit by them, for the attaohment has beau very
strong. Mr. Boy lias no plans for the future. A
statement that hae been current as te hie taking the.
office of Principal of St. Francis Coleoge ie not true,
the conditions offered being suoli as ho oould not
acoept.-CoN.

PMo GROVE AND HuMMER SUMMrr h18Ve been sizp-
plied during the surmer monthe by Mr. A. W.
Gerrie, student of the C. C. B. N. A. A farewellgardon
party and concert were given on Thursday, Aug.
Blet. The gardon party took place on the parsonage
grounds at Fine Grove. Mr. and Mrs. Shaver, bost
and hostess, merited the good words of ail. At eighit
p.xn. the people assembled in the church, where
addresses were given by Messrs. Alleyn, Presbyterian
stndent, J. K. Unsworth, student, C. C. B. N. A., and
the Rev. Gee. Robertson, of Georgetown. The choir,
Mr. Alleyn, and ' he Woodbridge band, all deserve te,
be znentioned for the choice music rendered. Deacon
Wallace, on behaif of the young people of the churcli
amd congregation, presented Mr. Gerrie with an
address and a weil.fdlled purne. The address spoke
words of syxnpathy, thankfulness and good wishes
to Mr. Gerrie for the interest which lie had taken in
tlioir temporal, social and spiritual welfare, and closed
,with a fervent prayer for lis future saccess in college
and ministeriai life. In reply, Mr. Gerrie expressed
his gratitude for their Ind address and welcome gift.
Ho closed an earnest and apprepriate reply by urging
the Chureli, Sabbath school, and Baud of Hlope to go
on in the power of truth, and keep near the foot of
Christ. Student Gerrie leaves net a few warxn friends
behiud hlm. We trust soon to hear that this field je
snpplied by a good earuest worker for Christ.-R.

MINAS BASIN ASSOCIA TION OF CONGRE.
G.A27IO.NAL CHURRES.

This Association met lu Noel on Friday evening,
Sept. lat, and continued its sessions three days.
Thora was rend a paper on "lFrayer," by Rev. Arthur
W. Main, of Economy; one on IlChristian Work,"
by :Rev. C. L. Ros, of Cape Breton ; one on "The
Prayer Meeting: its Relation te the Chureh," by Rev.
J. B. Thompson, of Canning, N.S. On the Sabbath,
a sermon was preached by Rev. G. W. Johnson, of
Milton, N.S. (au honorary member of the Association),
from. Matt. xiii. 83--" Parable of leaven." Evening
sermon by Rev.. J. B. Thompson, from. Rov. xiv. 5-
"And they are without fault before the tbrone."

The Lord's Supper ws.s a very refreshing season.
The address; at the table wss given by our veteran
minister, Rev. Joseph Wh.itman, of Manchester. It
was truly a time of rejoicing. Margaree Churcli was
reoeived into the Association througli its delegate,
Rev. C. L. Rose, sud Rey. J. Whitman, of Man-

chester, became a personal member. The following
resolutions were oarried unauimously:-

"Whereas; the. Congregs.tional Union of Nova
Sootia and New Brunswick, at ita recent meeting,
held in Sheffield, N.B., made the new departure of'
organizing a Foreign Missionary Society, with the
view of taking up) a station in sorne foreign field:
Resolved, that wo, the churehes oompoeing the
Minas Basin Association, do heartily endorse the
movement, and guarauntee our hearty co-operation
and support..

IlWhereas the temperance cause is bing strongly
advocated by ail Christian societies : Resolved, that
we, as an Association of Christian churches, consîder it
our duty and privilege to express our symapathy with
the progressive movement, and recommend that al
our churdli muembers co-operate in helping te destroy
the traffie and use of intoxicating liquors.

IlWhereas the bounds of our Association have be-
corne greatly extended by the admission of the
cimurches lu Cape Breton aud Guysboro': Resolved,
that hereafter our Association shail be kuewn a the
IlEastern Association of Congregational Churches of
the Maritime Provinces."

The next meeting to le hld iu Eoonomy, in June,
1883.

Officers for the ensuing year: Chairman, Boy. C.
L. Boss, Margaree, C. B. ; Secretary, Rey. J. W. Cox,
Noel, N. S.; Treasurer, Mr. A. X. Moore, Economy,
N.S.; Executive Committee, Messrs. P. B. Weaver,
C. E. HMi, Robert Faulkner, Mark Hartt, 'with the
pastors.

4%fficial Inotices.

WESTERN ASSOCIA TION.

The IlWestern Association " will hld its semi-
annual meeting in xbe Congregational (Jhurch of
Paris, Ontario, on Tuesday and Weduesday, Oct. 24th
aud 25th next.

Churches will please appoint delegates, and forward
their naines in good tisse. PartLicularsa as te pro-
gramme of meeting will be communieated te the
ch-arches at, a inter date.

DUNCAN MeGREGOo,
Secretary.

GUELPH, Sept. iSti, 1882.

THE Central Association will meet lu Barrie, Oct.
lOth. Council, and installation of Bey. J. c. Wright,
e. Edgar, on the lOth. Council, and installation of
Bey. J. J. Hiudley, at Barrie, on the 111h. It le ex-
pected that several esenys will be read during the
sessions of the Association. Brethren are cordially
i nvited.-J. S. HrIYDLEY, M.A., Seeretary.
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-L«literary fÉ%otices.

TiE CANADiAN CONGREGATIONAL YEAE BOO0K for
1882-8 is before us as we write. It cornes wlth a
new and much.ùnproved face, and le evon in advanoe
of the previons year ln the general intereet of its con-
tente. There la a formidable array of societies, with
their officers. We trut that the incoming year wil
witness a large inorease in practioal work. As this 15

the tenth year of issue, a decennial index bas been
added. Dr. Jacksonhlas exceiled himeelf luthisfresh
issue.

TEm SoPE AND FRUIT OF~ TRE CHRISTIAN MINiSTRY
la the titie given te Mr. Hague's address as Chairman
of the Union, which not only appears lu neat pamphlet
form, but la incorporatedl iu the Year Book. It lias
beena justly spoken of as refreshing, suggestive, weiglity
and -weil written. A prayerful and careful reaing
of the addrese wiil do us all good, sud suci we know
te be the prayor of tic writer.

Ou LITTLE ONs-(The Russell Publishing Com-
pany, Boston)-contluues its monthly visit, with
capital illustrations, pleasaut readiug and true
"aisthetica" for the nursery and leisure hotu,. Buy it I

TEm TRaimuRy op DAvn. (Funk & Wagualls, New
York.-Vol. IV. la now being delivered te subsoribers
te the Homil6tic Mfonthly at its greatly reduced
pris, aud la ready for sale te tie general public.
This volume reaches te the one hundred aud third
Pealm, beginniug with the seventy-niuti. Like its
predecessors, it le a trcasury of quaint sayings,
practical reflections and devotional. suggestions. It
la not exegtical-makes no pretensions tbereto--but
lias a superabundance of good, plain, old-fashioncd
talk about those grand old Hlebrew Psa.lm.

TnE OCTOBER CENTURY Will contain. two itierto
unpublishied portraits of tic late Prasideut Lincoln.
The same uuinber lias an interesting contribution
from Frank B. (Jarpenter, ou "1,How Lincoln was
Nomin.aled," coutaining, it is said, mucli that la uew
te history. Also papers on «IThe Corcoran Gallery
of Art" at Wash-ngton ; "1 Life lu a Mexican Street,"
with pictures by Mary Hallock Foote ; a paper on
Quebeo, "6Tic Gitraltar of A.merca;" an illustrated
paper on "'The Negteiiatiozns for thc Obelisk," describ-
ing the difficulties experlenced in getting the final per-
mission of tic Egyptian Goverument to remove tic
Needle te New York. This la eaid to be epcc. Y
interesting at thla ime, as it includes su acount o0
tic llrst revoît of Arabi Pasha, and thc political comn-
plications which grcw ont of it.

RELIGIOUS principles inculcated iiia child's heart
are like golden nals which time drives in fast, and no
philosophical claw can completely draw out.

ýWorrespondence.

A 'REPL Y.

A paper lias been put into Our hands, lu wioh
exception is taken to se-veral matters ooutaiued lu the
sermon preached before the Congregationsi Union of
Quebcc aud Ontario, ield lu Brantford, and published
in the Jnly number of th-s magazine. We design,
brlefly, te eay a word about tiese criticissus, although
to do so, seems te us ahuost a work of supererogation.
The sermon is slngularly elear and logical, and we
find little lu it which cafls for adverse oritiism-
mucli which wlus our hearty agreement.

In thc very first paragrapi that sermon closes ail
patis but two. We must cither follow the ablest
Englisi New Testament critie lu recognizing that
there la no reves.led ecclesiastîcal polity wih corn-
mand8 our conformity, or deuy that the Soriptures
Justify hie position. We agree with thc Bishop of
Durham; we maintaiu that bis position is scriptural.
Our enie likewise accepte the Bishop's position (at
ail events, bere); but lie hints that, should it lie
grsuted that the Bishop la above oniticism, Mr.
Burton la not. Mr. B. says, in assenting te the
Bishop's statements: "Let us sec what we tins
iccept. Ccrtainly tic overturuing of ail ecolesiastical
polity de jure Zivino," etc. No, says our critic lu
effeot, you must logioally, on these gnounde, deuy the
validity of every formn of ecclesiastical polity wioh
cannot pleadl Divine riglit. We do not quite under-
stand this ultimatum. If we pull do'wn our house
we are not thereby compelled te live witiout a house,
nor yet are we obliged to build out new one ont of
tic old bricks. A polity of some sort is a necessity.
When we assert that tic ecolesiastical polity of the
carly Church isl not bindlng ou a comnmuuity of
Christians in the nineteenti century, we do not eay
thbat tic Churci of the nineteenth century eau exist
wlthout any polity at al; wc merely assert our liberty
to meet every enisis wbich may arise lu the present
aud tic future by fresi developruents of our systcm,
witiout fean of coutravening a 8uppo8eZ scriptural
commndment.

We tierefore affirm our absolute liberty to adapt
our polity te ail ucw conditions of socicty sud
Churoli life by suci modifications as may seein
nccessary. A.nd here, once more, our critie la at issue
wlth ns.

Hle seems te doubt the Dc0 soibility o! auy modifica-
tion which would not 5.nvade thc "linalienable
rights " of ecd member of the commuuity. Wliat
these eudaugered rights are, is far from dlean. But
ticre canot be auy 11rigits"I of this nature violated
-wheu the supposcdl changes lu polity represcut tha
will of tie wholc comuninty, sud are nmade for iLs
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graater good and the botter working eut of its objects.
We May have If riglits " as individuels which cease to
exist when WG become membern of an organized
society. When a number of persons ferna an organ.
ized body for anjy good purpose, the greatest good
of the greatest uuner determines very largely the
nature of each individual'a "riglits." A. mnan volun.
tarily conditions hie "lrights" by becoming a member
of suoli a comniunity. If he cannot endorse its
collective action-if lie feels that hie Ilinalienable
riglite" are boing outraged by its measures, the remedy
ie in hie own liande. He can feUl out of the rankes.
There is a vPast difference between simple elements or
simple forces, and elemente and forces in relation to
other e]ements and forces. If there were but one
man, we conceive ie, would possess Ilriglits " which,
as a unit in a large number, lie bas not, just as a force
in motion, by the first law of motion, miglit be, said
to possess an Ilinalienable rigit " to move on to al
eternity, were it not that there are othor forces in the
niverse wbich also have Ilinalienable rights." Both'

the individuel and the force have riglits which they
lose in their relative position. One insistiug on bis
"inelienable riglits " in defiance of expedienit con-

dition, would possibly be quite as olinoxicus as a
flying bullet that refused to be Ctopped. It. is, per-
haps, weil that Ilriglits " are conditioned by the
general good.

Tlhis leede us to a word on the subjeet of the riglit
of a sect to exercise " oversiglit and care " over those
wlio corne within the doinain of its influence.

A eommunity of Christians weil tauglit and estali-
lished in the Gospel le more spiritual thau a coin-
munity of barbariaus, but imperfectly emancipated
from a heathen euvlronent. If this lie true, it is
diffcult to see how the latter could be, degraded by
the care and oversiglit of the former. As a question
of utility, should the highly-traiued community leavei
the members of the lower-developed community to
the slow growth of their owu grosser and 1cms on-lightened aspirations, if lt he possible te help thena?
Wonld the latter lose any "r igit " by reoeiving a
Diviner light tdxrough the mediumn of a nobler Chiris-
tian conscionsuess than they themeelves possess?,
Oversight and care iniglt lie abused ; no wrlcing ont
of the pureet principle quite realizes the perfect
spixit; but of a choice of evils, it wae surely botter te
attempt to help our weaker brethren, at the risk of
partial failure te accomplieli the good we souglit,
than- te beave thoin to a more evil fate. I fear iti
'would lie supino indifference, or an unintelligent use
of superior liglit and advantages, which wonldl lavei
weakor brethren te ail the accidents of slow growth,
rather than lofty principle. On this grouud we wonld
extend our pies, for the exorcise of the Church's collec-
tiveowidom beyond our supposed barbarian Chureli, or

oven the German Churoli mentioned, te cover ail caseE
whieh do evidontly demand Iloversiglit and care."
Who would suifer by sueli a course?2 Who wonld
net bo beneflted ? It surely imaplios a sad doulit
of the nobility of a Churcli to hint at the possi-
bility of its Ilfilching away inalienable riglits," etc.
Preserve ns from sunob doulit of the charity 'if cuir
Churcli.

Our critie thon proceeds to the Ilpith of the mat.
ter." Re maaintains that there je a Churcli polity
revealed in the Scriptures--a polity which je abso.
lutely binding on us until it, je repealed or suporseded.
Wo thouglit this extremo position 1kng sinco aban-
doned. Thore are eble men whe contend that oery
scriptural exampbe lias the force of a command;
few, we believe, who are so dogmatie as our eniei.
The early Churci lied a polity. Wo have sorne
knowledge of its scopo and nature. We believe tbis
polity wes Iargely the work of ap3stelic hands ; but
we lielieçe juet as flrmly that il was subjeet te
development even in the eanly Church. We deny
that that polity is, and muet lie, ours by Divine
authority ; that it je unchangeable under ail cireumn-
stances, during ail tixne, in every country, and amang
ail people. We recognizo essentiels in the Seniptures.
We cannotu hold non-essentiels in the samo esteemý.
A Ohureli polity is essentiel, but what form of Churcli
polity? The spirit which makes aud moulds the Chnrch
polity is another matter. There eau lie ne question iu
the matter of inner life's essence. In this sonse the
Chureh's bife neyer changes. But an outwardl
orglanizatien je only the garmont of the truth.
Its werth depende upon its power te conserve the
truth, and iLs efficiency in other respects ; and te
maho this or thet particular germent of equal im-
portanco with the essential prineiple of the Christian
Churcli's lfe, without reference te tinae, place or
circutustences, is as ebsurd as te confound the clothes
with the man in thena, or te say that a man la Europe
is net dressed liecause lie dees not chance te lie cbad
in the cooder germents of a Syrian land.

We subrait once more that if utility compels change
la our organization, then, that very compulsion le
the revelation of the Divine will la the matter. If iu
apostclic times there were developinents la poity; if
in these deys t lie true tibat eircumistances demaud
freeli develepinents in our presont polity; and if we
flnd ne authenitative comnmand te the contrary, why
cling se tenaciously te, the old linosP If our present
pelicy je ontgrown aud inefficient, either for censer-
vative, or ag,,greseive purposce, lot us use our liberty.
Christ dld net inake a pobity fer Hie Churcli which
was te be final. He gave the imuer, essentiel
spiritual l11e, aud it was allowedl te deterinn its ewn
specifle fori. This true and essentiel 111e was able
te regulate ail the subsequent forme cf the organisa-
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tion through which it worlred, aooording to the
demanda of the occasion.

A theory which doos net work in practice must be
nnsonnd. It rnay ho right per 8e, but, relatively to
the work domanded of it, it ie wrong. An organiza-
tion cannot claim the right of existence solely on the
ground that it lias donc good work in the paut. If it
has now corne to pass that Ilndependency ie re8ting
its riglit to bo on its past, the world can easily spare
it. le there any evidence that our present denonaina-
tional working ie not quite so effective as it might be ?
In England the cry bas been evor since, I eau remein-
ber, and especially of late: 'IlStand stili, and we
porish. We muet have dloser feliowahip," etc. In
Canada we ehould judge many instances are knowu
Of" disintegration"-not Ilfrom covenanting refusais,"
etc., etc, but fromu leese fellowship. Ând yet eur
critie saye, the Ilideal le working itef grandly out,"
etc. Wliat ideal? Not lais, surely, unles "eut"
means eut of lino aitogether. But we do 6ée the
earnest of a better time ini that very tendency to
regard our system as free and flexible ; created for
and by tho wants which ariBe; and the tendency to
act upon this belief by practical reforin, which ho se
bitterly doplores.

Aii ALumNus or LAscÂsiiins Coia.zns, ENGL&ND).

WHÂT CONSTITUTES MEMBERSBIP IN THJE CONGREGA-
TIONÂL UNION ?

1 do net appear in this paper as an exponent of
Congregational Iaw, but wiil cite cases te show what
I nacan. The first je that of a ininister ini good
standing, who resigned his charge, stili, however,
exercising lais niinieterial talents on almeet every
Lord's day aud at other times, and doing, as znany
missionarios and pasters have donc, a certain amont'
of socular labour during the woek. Ho was grieved
and surprised te find that bis name was dropped freon
the roll cf the Union withent any intimation or
notice whatever, snd coula get ne redress. Hoe was
obligea te abide by the decision cf what appeared te
lain, as well as te ethers, as the ret arb;trary
Church Court in the worl<-the Congregationsil
Union. Thora were ne comph'.ints againet lais
Chri-tian eharac ter or soundness cf doctrine, yet he
was threwn overboard without credentials, although
ho possibly brouglat good ones te the Union.

On the other band, in two or three other cases, the
parties net only ceased te exorcise their ministerial
talents as pastors, but engaged in seculax pursuits,
and were seldona heard in the puilpit, or in any way
officlating as ministers, yet their names were iretained
on the roll cf the Union, aud the question was not
once raised, that we are aware cf, as te their fituess
for naembersbip. I do net say it was net riglit to
retain thora, but why Inake this invidious cemparisen
lu the treatmnent cf these respective cases?

30e

There are ministers in ail the denominations who
lay aside the regular werk for a tirne, but who take
it Up again, and render more eficient service. And
wby cautiet ministers ini our body do the saxun without
being mercileesly eut off?7 Many cf our best mou
weuld have been lest te the Churches if they hadl
given up in their early ministry, on account cf follies
and foibles of which they perpetrated net a few, it
rnay ho, their riper judgment and enlargedl experience
maklng Lhein better as pastors and preschers.

I will corne, however, te the case which affects me,
because it is My ewn.

I resigned nay charge for good sud valid rossons,
reeeived excellent credentiale from my late charge,
there being ne council tolerated in our hyper-inde.
pendency. 1 centinued eue cf my stations, taking up
two ethers, preachiug Christ every Lord's day, as well
as at timaes during the weok, and frequently fihlirg
the pulpits of honoared ministers in other Churches.
It je truc 1 did it without charge, deing editorial
work through the week. On the tenth day cf .Tune
last, the Union, in their assembled wisdem, decided
te drop my name froin the roll, because, as the
hououred secretary informe me, "1,ho lias ccased te
exorcise lais nainistry among us." I wil net uxake
use of harsh words, but sinaply ask, le the stateixieut
truc? Doos for a time ceasing te bo a pastor cause
mle te bo any the lees a nainister? I anm a menaber
cf a Cengregaticual Church. 1 have always recorded
myseif as a mninister cf the Congrogational body at
funerals, weddings, etc., and amn always known as suoli.
Thçn, pray, in what sonse bas ho Ilceased te exorcise
lais ministry among us ?" Please inforni us if ro-
taining a pastorate je neceeary te membezrship in the
<Jongregational. Union, or what is necessary ? I amn
freo te confess that I have allowod znyself te ho
mislod, and have erred in judgrnent, for which I have
paid a very heavy penalty, but I defy anyone te prove
immoral, nchristian, or uuainieterial couduct, as
credentials 'ip te the present fully show.

Yours truly,
WaÂTFoSD, Aug. 17, 1882. H. J. CO0LWELL.

[The letter cf Mr. Colwel asks pertinent questions.
We would briefly answer thern, not ex cathedra, but
according te our judgnaent. First, with respect te
uxinisters "lun al the denominations who lay aside
the regular work for a sesen." The practice varies.
The Methodist Church bas a superannuated list;
namos are placed thereon by voeocf the Conférence.
Ministers who "lcesse te travel"l without thec consent
cf Conference are net supposed te exorcise ministerial
fonctions unlesas their Cenferonce directs. Ministers
cf the Proshyterian Church, without charge, unleas
specially employed by thr, Churcla, do net retain their
names on the Presbytery roll in the Canadian Church,
unless by special permission cf the Genoral Assembly.
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Iu the United States their name ia retained until
formally orased. Those denominations that hold the
sacerdotal theory bave nothing in common with us
li this particular. Se far, then, as other bodies are
concerned, there dees net appear any principle upon
which a minister znay ground a dlaim to have bis
nanas retained upon the denominational, moll when
net iu actual charge, save a claim ex gratia. lI any
ease, ns Conférences, Synoe anxd Assemblies are
recognized as Ohurcli Court8, their practice eau afford
ne prenedente lu the matter complained cf te a Union
that expmessiy disavews administrative authorlty.

Nom dos the Ccngregational Union cf Englaud and
'Wales afford any directien, being fcrmed on différent
prineiples frea oui ewn. There the Churcli, as we
think, pmcperly, upon enterlng the Union, carnies its
pastor wit& it. à2etlred pasters may be adnxltted by
special vote as henerary membeme, otherwise the
severance cf the pastoral relation la sevemauce frea
the Union ipso facte. Piainly, thon, oui own Union
must be jndged by its own avewed principles, if suai
can be found-t-he valne cf membership therein will
be determined accerding as those principles commaud
respect and are faithfnfly adhemed te. Se far as any
deciaration cf the Union itself is cencene-and it
evidently stands a iaw unto itself-it le neither logis.
lative uer administrative. Nor dees it add anything
te the ceixpleteness or denominational standing cf a
churcli <or paster ?)-it le slmply a voluntary associa-
tion for fraternal conférence and cerrespendlence. It
only bas strength, thon, as this fraternity prevails,
otherwise 8tat umbra umbra. Its membersbip la not
a niatter cf riglit, but cf favoui, Ilappmoved and re-
ccivcdl at a genemal meeting;" in other words, at its
own wll, which a majority vote deteirmines, and the
statue its znembership gives will dcpend upon the
esteca and cou f.dence it earus frein others by its o'wn
intrmnsie Worth.

Mr. Celwell affirme la substanco that theugli re-
lcased from pastoral tics ho bas contiuued te exercise
mnisteriai functions, always recording himeif Il as a
mxinister cf the Congregationai body at funemals,
weddings, etc." The Union appoare te liave said (we
bave net the minutes by us) Ilhe bas ccased te exer-
cisc hie, miuistry axnong us." TIhe issue, therefore,
reste here: what dees Mr. Colwell men by the
"lCongregationai body," and wbat meane the Union
by " among us?2" As the Union bas expressly
affirmed that denominatienal ce-eperatien dees net
dcpcnd upon mcnxbersbip witb iteif, which n2ember-
slip la purely voiuntary, theugli desirabie, Mr. Colweil
may stiil claim connection with "lthe body ;" hoie l
slnxply net eue cf the Union. We cuielves thiuk
that ore a member's naine jsecrased fren thec roll cf
nny association, 'wbeee practice appears te be the
reteution cf naines indcflnitely, that member should

be adviscd of the intention, and that therefore i$
would have been the better course had the Union li
this case advised Mr. Colweii, affording an oppor-
tuaity of remonstrance; but the Union dees strange
thinge, no doubt, and the conviction that something
more definite regarding oui denominational relation-
ship la required than that which the Union gives as
the reasen of action taken 1y those brethien -who
sigaed the ciroular disoussed under Dr. Stevenson's
motion at the last Union meeting.

One sentence iu Mr. Colwell's letter we muet ali
to be placed alongaide of 1 Tim. iii. 2-7. If we under-
stand the sentence ariglit, its principie is utteriy con-
dexnned by the apostelic directions. The sentence is
this: IlMany of oui be8t men would have been lest
te the Churches if they had been given up in their
early ministry, on aceunnt cf follies and foibles of
which they perpetrated net a few," etc. Whatever
may be said regarding mcmbersihip in the Union
they 'who are selected by the Ohurch te bear the bur-
den cf ministering should be above reproacli. If
history afforde, 6eceptions, exceptions prove the raie.

Mr. Colwell calis the Union Ilthe nicet arbitrary
Church Court li the womlcl." We must rcmind hlm the
Union disclainxa being a Ch-arch Court in any sense;
neverthelcss, it should be guided by thec generai prin-
ciples 'whieh goveru ail feilowships. That it acte
ambitrarily we have feit, and li that proportion loses
the moral influence it would otberwlae possecs; but
we are persuaded that this arises cblefly frem a
mieunderstandlng cf the gencrai principles wbich
constitute Congregatienal fellowship. Were theje
principles faithfully understood, we should be eavcd
fixe anemaly of a member being excised witbeut
provieus mouition, or cf a membership forced in the
face cf a full tnuird protesting.-ED).]

WHAT HAVE YOU DOIVEÎ

"I have been a menaber cf your church for thlrty
ysare," eaid an elderly Christian te his paster, Iland
when. I was laid by with sickness oniy one or two
came tesee me. I wast3hame:ftlly neglected." "My
friend," said the pastor, l ail those thirty yeare
hew many sick bave yen vlsited?" "Oh, lie replied,
Ilit neyer strnck me in that liglit. 1 thouglit only cf
the relation cf others te me, aud net cf my relation
te thena." Commen enengl is this sort cf lop-sided
religion. Quarrelsome people cempiain that there la
ne love in the world now, and unsociabie folks mur-
mur that evemybody la se backward te speak upon
divine things. Many have a very wide cye towards
the graces which thcy raceive, but thcy are nearly
blind wheu it comes te giving ouý--they do net see
it. "lIt is bard te part," they say ; and se thcy aud
their gold abide togethcr.-Sword and Trowel.
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iI«.,essons.

Oct. 8, 1Mr 4
1882. IfTHE PASSOVERs { Mark z.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Lt Is the sacrifice of the Lord's
passover."-Ex. 12: 27.

TIME.-Thlirsday evening-night before the Crucifixion.
PLACE.-Bethan,, Vers. 12.15; Jerulsaleml, z6.21.
PARALLEL.-Matt. 26:- 17.25; Luke 22: 7-18, 21.23;

Johnl 13.- 21-26.

Notes and Cornments.-Ver. 12. l"First day :

î4 th, Nisan, strictiy speaking, the days of unleavened
bread were from the î5th to 21st, beginning with the evening
Of 14 th (Ex. 12: z8); but at timon on that day ail leaven
had te be removed and burtit. "Where wilt thou :" as
strangers, they must join seme household. "Passover :" the
greatmnemorial feast of their deliverance. They might have
thonght, considering his seclnsion the previous dlay at Beth-
any, that lie would eat it there ; this was allowable, but the
lamb miust be killed at the temple.

Ver. 83. ««Týva of Ris disciples :" Peter and John (Luke
22. 8). ."City :" jerusalexi. "A man," etc.: here is a
manifestation of supernatural kraowledge-( î> that they
should be met by a mati; (2> 'oearing a pitcher ; (3) that it
should contaiti water; (4) that he should be going to the
house they were seeking. It bas been suggesîed that this
man was Mark, and that the house was his mother's, and
that this upper roomn of the Last Supper was the saine place
where the disciples were accustomed to meel after Pentecost.

Ver. 14. "'Goodman :" mnaster, an old phrase, express-
ing a pleasant idea ; the epithet still lingers in somne districts.
111Master :" or teacher; t!'.is would imply that hie knew Jesus,
was probably a disciple. IlWhere is the (niy) guest-
chamber t at this festival the bouses in jerusalem v'ert
open to visitors and strangers, so that the poorest Israelite
should not lack a roof under whicb to keep the feast

Ver. 15. "lUpper roni:" a-ty roora above the gronnd
fioor, or up.slairs ; there the best apartments of an Oriental
house are usually found. "lFurnished :" lit. spread with
carpels and with pillow beds for reclining laid around the
tabl e. Il'Prepared :" by the householder. "Make ready:"
do ail that is necessaxy for our keeping the feast.

Ver. 16. Things fell out exactly as Christ had foretold-
the disciples met the mati, followed him to the bouse, were
shown to the upper room, and "Ithere they rnade ready "

the paschal lamb, would have to be procured, slain in the
temple, and then dressed, in addition 10 which îlîey would
require bread, bitter herbs, wine and other materials for the
supper.

Ver. 17. "'Coxneth :" ever the Mount of Olives for the
last lime before the resurrection. IlWiîh the twelve -:" the
two had returned, and reported that ail was ready.

Vers. i8, i9. "'As they sat :" reclined; th-3 passover was

Sil

Wnternationa1 at first taken standiag, but afterwards the custom was
changed, and those whe partook of it reclined, the Rabbis
alleing that standing was the sign of a slave, and that
when they were delivered (rom slavery they should recline
in token of freedomn and festive leisure. "Ont of you :
Here comes the institution of the supper, as recorded by
Luke (22: 15-21). afier which the silence was broken by
this solemn announcement, IlOne of you-shall bettay me:
so, record, in the saine words, aIl the Evangelisîs. The
statement was indefinite, and gave judas opportunity fût
repentance. John tells us that Jesus was "'troubled iri
spirit " when He said tbis, and that the disciples "1looked
one on another " in doubt as 10 the traitor, and that Peter
beckoned to John le ask which was the mati. Luke says,
tbey "linquired axnong themselves which of them il was that
should do this thing," while Matthew with Mark represent
them as addressing the Saviour with, Is il I? Is il I?
ending witli the saine question by Judas, and the reply of
the Master, "Thou hast said." No wonder that the true
men of theni "began te be sorrowful. "

Ver. 20. "One cf the twelve (REv.-he) that dippeth
with me:t" probably in the dish of sour sauce, in which the
bitter herbs and unleavened bread were dipped, symboiizing
the bondage of Egypt. How solemn ail the incidents and
minutioe of Ibis supper! Lt would net, however, indicate the
gnilty one 10 the rest, as aUi in tutti would dip in the dish;
il was only an emphatic and vivid way cf repeating "one of
the tcwelve."

Ver. 21. "1The Son of mati goeth :" unto death. "Writ-
ten :" Luke, 'Idetermîned." "But:" although it was
God's purpose, yeî freedoin of action was te ail, and for bis
actions judas was responsible. " Woe to that man-good
were it-never been bers :" one cf the most pathetic and ai
the same limne most terrible utterances in the Scriptures ;
the repetition cf "'that mas " bas a startling eniphasis; it
shuts the door cf hope forever against the traiter, and forbid.~
the idea cf any deliverance or relief.

HINTS TO 'rEACHERs.
Caution.-While il wili be proper te refer te the Pass-

over itself, and recaîl the circunistances under which the
feast was instituted, do net spend tee mucli lime on that.
We find ini some cemmenlaries veiy elaberate detzails on ail
the points cf lte celebration of the Passover, ancient and
modern; to give these te your scholars mighî show hiow
well yen have read for the lesson, but would net, niest
assuredly, help themn te an appreciation cf the tender,
solemn beauty of Ibis last night cf our Saviour's life. Keep
mainly te the narrative and ils teachings.

'Prefatory.-The last lesson was, we thought, eut cf
chronological order ; if se, Ibis follows Lesson XIL. of last
quarter, the time of which was Tuesday evening. Jesus
remained at Bethany that aight, the whole cf Wednesday,
and Thursday morning. We have no record cf the heours of
His retiremetl; îbey were probably spent in prayer, ini view
of the Cross now se near at hand.

Tepical Analysis.-(i) Preparitig the Passover (vers.
12.16). (2) Eatitig the Passover and declaring the traiter
(vers. 17-21>.

On the firse tepic we may show bow Jesus, the (mlfiii
ment of ail the types, the end cf ail the institutions of the
Jewish Law, fnifiiled ail in Ris own person, celebrating thie
Passover in jerusalem, and at the tume appointed by law.
To Hiu the paîh of ebedience was the paîli cf death, yet
He was obedient. One of the first utterances of Ris public
life, Mat. 3: z5, was the rule cf R-is actions te the end,
ieaving us an example that we shoffld folcw in Ris steps.
We have, further, another instance of the Divine-thle
.rzperhurnan knowledgc which dwelt in jesus, latent, se le
speak, but ready te be called forth when the occasion arose ;
ne explanaticn, short of His preplietic knowledge, will meet
te incidents cf the journey of the disciples te make ready
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the Passover. We sc the tranquillty and calrnness He nlot appear te have been a break-one giided irito the other.
maintained in view o! the Cross ; caring for the littUe thiGgs IITook bread-blessed :" as was usual, in the observance
of His disciples' need; arranging for them by is divine in- o! the Passover, there were repeated blessings; for the day,
fluence on the souls of men, and teaching them lessons of trust the wine, the lamb, and the brcad allier breaking it ; because
and faith in Him, which doubtiess they would recail often in of this speciai portion o! the obýzervaîice it was sometinies
after ycats, when their own time of trial and suffering came. called "the brcaking of bread. " «"My body:-" just as
L.et us teach also the lurnour of serrdng Yesus with what we the Jewish faîher would say-"« This is the body of the
bave. We know flot certainly in whosî- house lie kept the lamb ihai our fathers ate." No one made any mistake then,
Passover, but of this we are sure, that he who thus made or supposed that they were eating one of the identical
ready for Jesns did not lose his reward (Rev. 3: 20), and lamhs siain whcn their fathers left Egypt ; but a commemo-

wecau be hortourcd and blessed by caring for jesus now- rated of it, so the Apostie, speaking of the smutten rock in
Mat. 25. 40. the wilderness says, "that rock wai Christ," i Cor. 10: 4.

The recond topic is a solenin one. Picture the gathering: Vers. 23, 24. So aiso II e took the cup -:" Luke ssys
lte holy quiet o! the supper, the subdued and serions talk, "'after supper." Supposed to be thc third o! the four cups
the feeling-indescribable, unaccountable, they would have of wine ususlly taken St the Passover, when the eating was
said-that rested upon the disciples tirai thcy wcre scof to finished, and thanlis said after meat, so it was cafled "I te
lose their Master. Just as Etisha of old, they knew il, but nlot cup of blessing; " "îhanks: " froni the Greek word for
how (2 KingS 2:- 3-5) ; and the quiet is broken by the stt5- thanksgiving, we pel one title of the Lord's supper, Euchar-
liug words, «"One of you shall bet.rsy me." Picture, further, ist. IIAil drank:-" the Master mnade no distinction, but sanie
the consternation and dismay of the eleven at icast, and who profess Mis name deny the cup t0 what they terni IIthe
theïr inqn£ry, I s i 1 ?" Then proceed to point ont the îaity.", 4'My blood o! the New Testament:" Rzv. cor-
priz.iegs, the guitt and the doom o! thc traitor-privileged rectly renders the word "'covenant," as it probably should
as only a snisl nuniber were during the short period o! our be ini evcry other place in the New Testament; it is the
Lord's ministry; guilty o! thc blackcst crime ever comraittcd new covenant as opposcd to the covenant which God made
under the skies, and doomed ini words thc full import O! with the fathers-Heb. 8: 6-13. "lFor many: " may
wbich we do flot know, but Uic possibilities of wbich niake stand for "-ail," as in Dan. 12:- 2. We are tanght elsewhere
us shudder. Do nlot stop there, however, but Ro on to te2ch that the sacrifice of Christ is unlimiîed, for all--John i : 29;
thal those who refuse to receive Christ to-day art practicaliy i John 2:- 2.
standing by thc aide of judas; they are cruci!ying the Sou Ver. 25. The last syniholical observance lias passed,
of God afr-esh-Heb. 6: 6. But as judas might, even at and now our Lord declares that He "will drink no more:"
!b.at lasi moment, if lie bail repenteil, have fourd pardon, He bas donc with the earthly and the synibolical ; " until-
and the woe turneil in,.o a blessing, so may those who listen I drink it new in Uic kingdora o! Goil: " Wc may nlot
to these îeacbings finil Jesns ready to reeive and biess them fully understand the saying, but tbis surely la included, that
Ilow. there is to conie a time o! gladness and rjoiig s grad

Incidentai Lessons.-That aur Master observed aU festal occasion, in the history o! the Chnrch, when Christ
the ordinances o! His religion; in like manner shoulil we. and His people would logether share in that joy of which

That the old leaches us the new; the law was our scitool. wine ha the symbol, "in the kingdom of God "-«"not,"
master to leail us to Christ. says Schqi, '"to be weakened into thc Christian dispensation.

That lie wbo folows thc word of Chist shall neyer bc Xi points ta the vicîory of the Church, nlot to ils conflicts;
asliamned. andl the continneil celebraîlon of the Lord's Supper iss an e-

That while there was a secret foc among the friends of pression of assurcd victory on Uic part of His militant
Jesus there were secret friends sniong His focs: Bellipage, Church."
Jerusalem, joseph, Nicodemus. Ver. 26. "1An bymn" the second part of the H-ahleL

That the worst enemies of Christ arc sonietitnes found' Ps. II.i8 "Went oui into Uic Mount o! Olives: "
Hmn is friends. Luke says, "as le was wont ; le staycil, howevcr, in

a henonght vloesne o Gethsetnane--ver. 32- There was s tradition that ail Uic
The igby cvi ot snnercando.people wcrc obiiged to spenil this nigbt in jerusalem ; the

That Goil makes tht wrath-tbe passions o! men ta ciy howevcr, extendeil as far as Uieceastern declivity of
praise Hini and work ont lis purposes. Olives.

That we should offer tht prayer o! Psalm 139: 23, 24. Ver. 27. " Ail -" Jesu-t bail been telling thcmn that one
That we should seek ta be sprinkicil with Uic b!ood of thc would betray IHin. 4'Offýndcd :" their ideas respecting

truc Pasclial Lamb. Mini, as Messiah, would bc shaken ta the utterinost wben
Main Lesson.-The downward course o! sin; beware they saws Him bouad, delivereil ta dea'b and crucificd,

o! giving way ta anc passion; covetounss madt s traiter apparently unable ta save 1umsed!; ibis should bc an
of!Judas; destroyed Achan (Josh. 7: 21); Ahab (i Kings occasion o! stumbling te theni; sanie word in Rom. 14:- 21.
21: 2.16) ; Demas (2 Tii. 4:- ta) ; Balaamn (2 Pet. 2:- 15' 11 I is written :" Zech. 13:- 7. "«Smite: " the figure of

_____________________________________the quoteil passage is slighily changeil, and Grod is said to

Tct. LAS SUPEf Makz suite Jesns in delivering Hlm np ta Ne smitten-ActS 2. 23.
LMQ 222-3z Il "Scattered :"' when Jesns was taken away, tbey fied andl

GOLDEi TaxT.-"' For as of ten as ye est this were scattereil.
bread, and drink this cup, ye do show thse «Ver. 28. " After that I am risen:>'" Razv. «"'raised np:"

.Lod'sdeah tll e crne'ý-i Cr. l :26.Il wilI go before you:" the figure of a shepherd in the pre-
Lords deth ili e crne.- i or.s x:a6. ceciingtverse is continneil; the eastcrn shepherd goea bc-

TimE.- jTht sanie as last lesson, of which tbis is a fore bis Block " «into Galilece:" sanie of ihein were from
?Lé continuation. Galilce, and Jeans said in effect, before you reacli your homes

1 shnah have risen frai tht dead and b-- there--Mati. 28:
1 -,tALLEL--.NMatt. 26 : 26.36 ; Luke 22 : 19, 20 ; 31- 16, 17.

34; with vers 29, 30 ; John 13:- 36.38. Vers 29 31. The bcginning o! a sail fail. Christ liad
Notes and CommUentS.-Ver. 22. "lAs they did said that ail should be offended, whereupan Peter, with a

est :» REv. Ilwerc cating :" whilc tht Pascbal Supper was positive self-confidence, aiways dangerons, declares that
inroceeding, the Lord's Supper iras instituteil. There dots whoever cIsc îight be, he would flot. Solemn andl len-
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der is the word of the Master, IlVerily 1 say-this day-
Ibis night :" it was already night. " Before the cock crow
twic : " that is, before the lime known as Ilcock-crow,"I
about 3 a.m. Matthew alludes to the saine time, but is flot
so precise as Mark ; there was an earlier cock-crowing about
midnight, but it did flot designate the hour, as the second.
IlDeny me :" deny any knowledge of, any relai ion to Christ-
Luke 22 : 57. "He spake the more vehemently: " of
course he did. It gecrally happens that wbat men Jack
in slrength of purpose they mnake up in protestation ; the
idea is, of a continued reiteration of the assertion. "lLike-
wise--said they ail : " very natural ; they could not be silent
when Peter was rnaking, snch protestations, or il might have
appeared that they doubted themselves fjust the very thing
they ought to have donc), and so they cchoed I-is words,
andi they werc ail sincere, Peter and the rcst of them;
without doubt, they meant what îhey said.

HINTS TO TE.ACHERS.

On the second topic, we may show that while in the last
Jesson Christ foretold his betrayal by one, He n0w tells
thcmn that they will ail be 'loffended " because of Him, and
that one especially shall boldly deny Hum. From IbislecIus
teach to be charitable ta otherr; if any fall away, let us flot bz
high-minded, uncharitable, but fear-Gal. 6 : i. The spirit
of pride is flot the spirit of Christ. Again, let it îeach us to
be dirtrust/sd of ourselver, to learn our own weakncss, and
to acek at ail times Divine strength to resiat templations, and
10 keep us close to Christ. By His aide we are safe,; away
froma Him our steps will slidc, and we shall fali. In
common with many other-neaily ail the lessons of this
quarter, we sc the Divine knowledge of Jesus; Hie whom
we serve was truly God manifest in the flesh.

Incidental Lessous.-On the flrsi' topic-That
Chri'.t hazs cliosen the simplest thing by which ta remeim-
ber Hum.

That the materials of the Lord's Supper are the medium
Caution.-Do not be led away by the controversial US AI L tSr UJUY, andU the s)I2J o AS à LU LUe SOUS.

aspect that has been given to a part of this lesson. Thete That Christ is present wiîh Ris people now when they
may be a lime for controversy, but it is not with a Sunday thus remember Hum.
school classa; the moments are precious, the opportunity for The Lord's Supper, a pledge to Christ and each other of
a word in season may not be so favourable again; do flot affection and service.
miss this. 'That there is a third Passover yeî to corne, the feast of

Preftor.-Ou lat lesonwasthe assver.It illeverlaý;ting deliverance and perf-ct salvati3n, a glorified
Pefretaeory.-Oer stwesson was te Psoer. witls feaqt in the glorified kinzdomn-Rev. i9: 9.

be fo1 h ece hwteitit oncinwî hs On the second topic-Slf-confidence is a dangerous
xow the Jewish yearly sacrifice is fulfild and complcted in delusion ; he who resta on self is building on sand.

tais one perfect sacrifice of the true Paschal L.amb, and how Thoze moat bitter againat the failings of others are some-
the once-a.year feast is 10 be replaced by a perpetual timezs the first to fall themselves.
thatks,3iving, Iluntil He corne."

Tc>iea Aalyis.(î Th intiutin o Uc sppe IMain Lesson.-On the Lord's Supper-Ordained bY(VTs. 22-251 (2lsi() The rophecyuofon anf dheniali Christ: Lesson, with pirahlel passazes in the Gospels, and
(Vel. 2-25. () Th prphey o offnceanddenal Cor. 11 - 23.26,. 4 duty-Lukc 22 : tg9; i Cor. 11 : 24.

(VerS. 26-31). A pledge o]flowri- Cor. la: . 6. 17. Fractised by
On the fis-st topic, it will be well 10 show the nature or theearly Chýurch-ActS 2: 42, 46. Afalf!ment of the PFass-

,lôurpose of thc Lord's Supper; the method of its institution; over type-î Cor. 5: 7. An earnest oj the (east to comze-
its perpetual obligation. As to ils purpose, 'we bave our T 25. Those whocm otespc hudhv
Lord's own words : "'This do in remembiance of me." hocvetotespprsoldhv
It was to be a memor.al of Htm ta all generatxons. Just as chanired f.i/- Cor. 5 : 7. 8. There should be seif-exomi-
thse Passover was a perpetual memnorial ta the Jews of their nation_____________________Cor.__Il__._28.

cialiverance from thc bondage of Etzypt, and the means by
which it was accomplished-Ex. 12: . 6, 27--50 the Lord'.s 15ct.

2  THE EAUNY 1IN THE Q~RIEN. { Mark 24:

Supper was to set forth the deliverance of Hia people [rom 88-.. a-."Srl e ahbon u
thc bondage ofasin, through the sacrifice of IHimself (i Cor. GLE £-.ISrl eht on u
Il : 26). Furthcr, it was 10 be, is, a confesszion of Christ griefs and carried our sorrows."-Isa. 53 -.4..
more decided than any other, implying acceptance of Him TiiL-Towards midnight, after the institution of the
as a Saviour-ove, service, devotion and consecration. SuPPer.
Mlay we not say that il %%as also dcsigned t0 be a bond of PLACE. -Gethsemane.
unioni among Christians; that in corning together 10 PA-CALLEL.-Mat.l. 26: 36-40; Luke 22: 39-46.
remember their dying and risen Lord, they might feel that Notes and Cornrnenîs.-Ver. 32. " Gethsemane -I"
they were one in Him-that the tic binding t>xem 10 the John says (î8 1), "over the brook Cedron (black brook,
Master hound them 10 ail His servants ? The me.thod of its
institution. Frorn the Aioostlc Paul, who rccivcd il by - -

revelation from the Lord Jesus (i Cor. Il : 23), and from -

the Evangelists, we Jean that there was first the giving of -"""-
thanks, then the breaking of tise hread. and distributing 10,-
Uic disciples; then the wine in like marner ; ail wcre 10,
cal, andi ail werc la, drink, and 'viscr they had taken of the *

bread and cup they sung a hyrnn. How simple ail, and yet.
bows fuJl of mcanirtg. Its preuobiarnis im plied in'ils purpose ; if il is lo be a remnembrance of Christ, il is flot ~
for oneC generation alone, but for aIl time-a perpetua!.
privilege and duty. If these things be truc, teacher. then
will you not press oipon your clas>, tendcrly and Jovingly,
tisat thse duty resta upon îhem, and that tise blessed privileges
may be liseirs ; and --ithout urging Ihcm ta take a slep
wisich lisey do nol, in some measure at icast, understand,
iead thema np t0 the utterance of Aotoey

"Aceording to Thy gracions word,
In Meek hnmilityv,

This wil I do, my dying Lord - so cailer froru ils dark waters), where was a garden :"il was
I vrill remexaber Tisce." on tise western side of tise Mount of Olives. Gcthsenane
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means oil press; it was probably an encloseti yard containing
a press for oil. As it was a place of resort b?, jesus, it likely
belongeti to some frieuti. judas knew of it, anti correctly
supposeti that Christ woulti be founti there. l ia dis-
ciples :" eight-three went in with Hirn. " While Y shall
pray :" in this supreme crisis Hie feit thre dieep neeti of Mis
Father's support.

Ver. 33. "lPeter," etc.: the innermost circle of lis
friends. "Sore ainazeti-very heavy :" Raiv., better, Ilsure
troubleti: the former wortis refer -o the tiaselosure of the
infinite burtien lie had to bear-zhe sins of the worlti; the
latter, that the darkness of solitude andi desertion, was
closing arounti lin.

Ver. 34. 41Mby sou] t" then Jesus had a human soul,
capable of passion, conflict andi suffering; it was this that
was trouhleti witb the sufferings of the body, and re-acteti
upon that body in increasing suffcring anti weakness.
"lUnto death:" I the horror andi anguish woulti have killeti
lin but for angelic innistration (Luke 22: 43). -"Watch -"
Matthew, Ilwith me:" flot "'pray with me," for lis dis-
ciples couli flot enter into those prayers, but lie would
have their presence and sympathy.

Ver. 35. IlForwarti a ltule -" Luke, "labout a stone's
cast." -FeLU -" or as Luke, Ilknecleti town -:" prostrateti
Hi If, as in the East, with the heati boweti forwarti to the
grounti. "If it were possible-t" if consistent with M-is
Falher's wilt anti the work Hie bati untiertaken. Jesus
coulti have entied lis sufferingi then if lie hati so tieter-
mined (Matt. 26 : 53). IlThe tiour -" tin ftX! verse, Ilcup :
thre sufferings usien oefore Haim.

Ver. 36. "'Abba :" Msrk preserves the liebrew word,1
showing us that the prayer was in that language ; " Father "
is the explanation, but very soon the two words came mnto
general use as an adtiress to Guti-Ron. 8:. 15 ; Gai 4: 6;
anti we use the ol ttlibrew word ourselves,

"Anti Father, Abba Father, cry."
"This cup :" so Christ elsewheie catis H-is suffrir.gs-
Mýa1t. 20: 22; John 18 : Il-among the ancients meant a
Portion, whether of pleasure or sufferiuig. "Not what I
watT, but wbat Thon wilt ?" grand victory of faitir anti trust
in the Father, in that hour of supreme trial anti agony. In
this, as in everything, ocr Divine motiel.

Ver. 37. IlFinieý thein steeping:" the three, we think,
fror the address; Luke says, ";foi sorrow:" it was now
nvear tiay-tiawn, anti tbey hati not slept for twenty-four hours.
Dad thii show indifferen,:e. apaihy? Barnersays, "Just the
reverse; it was proof of their ereat attachient, anti their
tieep sympathy an lis sorrows. Their grief wat; s0 great
that they naturally feU asleep. MýNultitudesof facts might be
brought to show that this is in aceordance nith the regular
effects of grief" Anti yet the Saviour was at any rate disap-
pointeti, for lie saiti to Peter-late so boastful anti ready to
do great things-" couiest no. mou watch oue hour? "

Ver. 38. "Watch anti pray:" an olti admonition re-
peareti afresh; ate-sys neetiful, neyer more so tn now,
when se great caiamuity was nig-" temptation :"-which
they certaaraly would do if they ceaseti froin watching.
"Sparit-wling t" oras RE-v. Ilready t" L enger. "Flesh

-weak :." tie Mlaster graciuusly drew froin the experience
through which lie hati just been passing an excuse for H-is
wearseti disciples, lis flesh was weak, but the willing
spirit was victor; in the disciples tie spirit al-o was willing,
but the weak fiesa prevaileti. Like our Lord, by warciing
anti prayer, our willing spirit rnay conquer the fiesh. iu tis,
also, lie bath left us an example.

Vers. 39, 4o. "'Saine woris :" the fori slightly cl-anged,
but the saie expression of resignation to the Father's will.
Tic agony rcturned, anti h was now that niarvel of mental
suffering-the bloody sweat-teok place' (Luke 22 : 44).
Again Christ fintis the disciples asleep. "Eyes were heavy:"

the idea is of drowsiness, not deep sleep. "'Wist not :" the
natural thought is that in the dazeti, uncertain stale they
were in, they coulti fot think what to say, ini excuse for
theraselves or sympathy for the Master.

Ver. 41. "lThe third tiue :" Matthew gives for the
third prayer the words above which Mark gives for the
second, "Isaying the saine words." "ISleep on now:
words, no: of reproacb, but of indulgence ; the Master saw
and sympathized with the weakness; of His disciples; the
turne for watching was past, "1the hour is corne" of dark-
ness and apparent triumph for the foes of the Saviour. IlIs
betrayeti:" perhaps even now lits eye caugbt the gleam of
lanteras, anti the shatiowy forcis of men emerging Iroin the
eastern gate of the city, anti He knew that it meant betrayal
andi death.

Ver. 42. "lRise up -." Jesus will flot senti thein away,
although Hie knows that they will soon forsake lin. Il He
that betrayeth t" no naine, yet they woulti reinerber the
prediction.

HINTlS TO TEACHERS.

Prefator-y.-If in any lesson the admonition to Moses,
"Put off tby shoes froi off thy feet, for the place whereon

thou standest is holy grounti," should be feit as peculiarly
appropriate, surely it is hiere. The namne " Gethsemane "
bas been for more than eighteen hundreti years the embodi-
ment of the deepest anguish, the most intense agony, the
bitterness of the load of sin, ail joinet o the sublimest self-
sacrifice, anti the most perfect subinission to the will of Goti.
Teacher, will you nlot drink into the spirit of that heur, and
with words of love and syrnpathy show your class that this
cup was iaken for theru, andi that for their salvation Christ
tiraineti it to the dregs?1 Show by your whole teaching bow
tieeply you yourself feel, the sDirit Of the lesson. Ttiere are
inysteries about Gethsemane we shail neyer fathoru, but
there are also lessons we canoet mistake.

Topical Analysis.-(r) The Saviour's Agony (vers.
32.34). (2) The Saviour's Prayer (vers. 35, 3Ez, 40). (3)
The Sleeping Disciples (vers. 37-39, 40-4ý,).

On the firs: topic, teach that the Saviour's agony was
mLenIaL. The physical sufferings, the scourging, thorns and
cross hati not yet begun, but there entereti into it, we may
reverently suppose, a t'icwz !if her uff±iingi so near at hanti.
lie knew what Hie would have to bear, and into t.bat heur
was crowded, by anticipation, the cruelty, the shame, rte
tortures of the sce-ne upon which lie was just entering.
Thcre was the sense of ?ondziness, was not one of His di-
ciples even then on rtce way to betray Hum ? \Vonld flot
another deny Han with oaths anti cursing, and ail would
forsakze Hin in thL supreme moment of suffering; anti,
above ail, was there flot the faing of that shadow which
c.alininated in the horrible darkness that wrung froin lin
the cr3y, IlMy Goti, Mfy God, why hast THou forsaken Me ?"!
W'as :here flot also the renc-.od fempiaf ions of Satan Y He
who hati Ieft the Saviour in the wiltierness for a season,
tioubtless now retur'ied Pgrin anti madie his fiercest final
assaults upon the Holy One, tempting lin, may be, to rise
in lis power, confound H-is enemies, deliver lanmseif front
their power, anti prove thus that lie was the Son of Goti;
and-leave unfinisheti the woik le came to do. There was
the weih f sin. Sinless Hianseif, lie yet was bearing the
sins of a sinful worlti-a burtien we cannot understand,
having with it a sense of its infinite hatefulness to Goti, anti
the wei.ght of lis Divine tiispleasure against it.

On the second topic yon anay point out that the Saviour's
prayerit were brief: the wbole is containeti in two verses.
The more intense anti deep the feelings, the fewer, as a rule,
w&ll be the words. The prayer was earne.rt-intensely so.
Tairc times does le pray almest in the saine wortis-tieeply,
passionately earnest. It was sarbmùidre. Over anti above
ail there was this-ont of ail the tears anti agony anti sweat
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of blood Hre rises with this grand sacrifice of submission, Ver. 46. Luke here gives the words of Jesus to judas,
"Not what 1 will, but what Thou wilt.» IlBetray e-t thon the Son of man with a kis?» "Laid

On the t/iird topic we may direct attention principally hands:' arrested Him ; may not then have used violence.
to the Saviour's gentieness and sympathy with the disciples. Ver. 47. "'One of them :" Peter, as we know from John
His IIcouldest not thou watch one bour? " is more of warn- -the reason of the omission in the three earlier Gospels is
ing than reproach. He recognizes that they were easy ta understand : they were written while Peter was alive,
" ready" in the spirit, and only weak in the flesh. There wben the mention of bis name would not have been prudent;
is tenderness in every toue; He kuew their infirmities, and thc G ispel of John was mnch later. Matthew gives the
forgave wbere a mere human master would have resented. rebuke of Peter by Jesus for the act, while Luke tells us the
And to.day, as then, Ile knows our weaknes-s, lovingly beautifual incident tnat Jesus touched the wounded car and
bears with us and forgives. Shaîl we not love Him in healed it. Peter and ariother hari likely procured swords in
returu with ail the powers of heart and soul ? view ai the betrayal foretold, sud with a determination to

Incidentai Lessons.-Tbat in times of temptation kili the brtrayer.
and suffcring we may gather streugth by looking r.o God. Vers. 48, 49. "lAnswered :" their actions. "A thief:"

If we should find a Gethsemane, let it be a place of victory as in John x8: 4o, of Barabbas; the sinless Jesus was treated
over self. as a common robber; they had had many opportunities of

Alone, with no human sympatby, the Saviour trod thetangHmntetmpesdlshrebu eyidot
wn esof sorruw and agouy. "' Scriptures must be fu'filled -:" the many prophecies con-

inpes cerniug the death o! Christ, aud the meaus by which it was
Getbsemane a terrible manifes.!ation of the evil of sin. to take place, as Isa. 53 : 12; Ps. 41! 9, etc.
Prayer leads us to the source of strength andi power. Ver. 50. "AIl forsirok :" another Seripture fu~filled, ver.
To wili only what God wids-the triumph of faith. 27 comp. with Zcb. 13 : 7, and ail had joined ln protesta-
That God may answer prayer as really hy giving strength tions of fidclity; tbey fl--d from the garden-but two. at

to bear, as by rcmoving the sufférig-Luke 22 : 43 ; 2 Ira-t, turued again and fo!lowed, if afar off, ver. 54 ; John
Cor. 12 : 8, 9. ::15.

That prayer brought the belping angel. Vers. 5 1, J2. The incident in these verses is related by
That Jesus taught us forbtarar.ce with we-ik frieuda. Mark, alune. "Certain youug man :" Wbo? Not one of

the twelve, but a sympatuiizer with Jesns, evidenrly; some
That we have the same powers to overcomne temptations have suppostd Lazarus, others Mark himself. The latter is

Christ nsed sa succe.,sfully. more likcly ; he bid probably expressed bis disariproval of
That those wbo are moat like Christ will have His sympa. the arrest. IlLinen cloth:" a sheet or a night errent.

thising spirit. The ides is, that be had b.-en sleeping in a bouse near by,
Main Lesson.-Submission to God's will one of the was awvokc by the tumult and rusbed ont, as bc was, to sec

great teacbrngs os Criist's life and deatb-Matt. 26:- 39; the cause, so that when he Bced, Ilrxaked," be had probably
Mark 8: 35 ; John 4 - 34; 5: 30; 6: 38. but a short distance to go-al], bowever, is conjecture.

Ver. 53. "l ed j esus-high priest -" Caiapha3-blatt.
ocr JEU E9YD N AKN Mark 14 :; 26: 57, but t0 Aunas first-J,ýbu 18: i3, wbo had been

1882 1 ESU BETAYE AN TAKN. 4354-high priest, was deposed by the Ro'man ruler be-fore Pilate,
GOLDEN TE-XT.-", The Son of mnan is betrayed but be was father-in-law ta Calaphas, presided at the San-

into the hands of sinners. "-Mark 14: 41. bedrim, and retaiued sa much influence that be was still
TimaL-Imendiatly fullowiug the îast lesson. called the bigh priest. Caiaphas was made high priest
PLAce.-As lu last lesson-garden of Gethsemsue. A. D. 27, and rctaioed the office about ten yrsrs, wheu he,

too, was deposed; both were creatures of the Roman Court,
PARALLE,Latt. 26: 47-58; Luke 22: 47-55; John and Sadducee infidels. "lWere sssembled :" there was a

18 : 2-I8. later meeting after day-break--Luke 22: 66-71 ; this was
Notes and Comments.-Ver. 43. "Immediately-," an informai, ille5gai one, as no meeting of the z5anbedritn for

siraigbrway; as so ulten beirr iu Mark, whlle Jesus was the trial of a capital affence conld be held by night.
spaîn.~ Cmr jds "wo nwthtJeu CO O Ver. 54. "lPeter ialawed Hlm afar off:" as one of the

Gethseml:tne (John 18: 2); he had left before t he Supper crowd, a casual onlooker, int the palace, REv. "court:
was over, and gone to complete hisvillainy. "The zwelvc:" tbrough the gaiewsy into the open court or quaïrangle of au
an intensification ùd bis crime ; no, longer as a followr, but Eastern- bouse ; here there was a fire kindîrd, doubtless in a
an enemy. "A great mu-titude :' the temple guard,lîkely brazier, and at this Peter warmed himself; he was within
also a body of Roman soldiers, part of the garrso, and a the palace, and yet wrtbout-Johu IS8: 16; as in aU
mob of the scum of the cOty. Eastern houses, the opening o! the hall or room in which

Ver. 44.-"A token :" sizu; Matthew, somethiug to 1jesus was examiued wonld be into this centre open court;
mark jesus, lest lu the contusion He should escape, tir tbey be re Peer heard part of the triai ; the court appears front
sbould capture tbe wrong man. «Kis :' a sigu o affection Iver. 66 to have bceu lower than the rest of the bouse-.
aud. intimacy, and specially of fidelity-I SaZn. 20 : 41 ; 2 HINTS TO TEACHERS.
Sam. 15 : 5; Ps. 2: 12; Lukec 15: 2o. -Leadsae1:
to prevent anv attempt at rescue, whicb, perhaps, J udas sud Prefatory.-The details o! the betrayal, in the four
thc chief priests îbought hkely. evangelisls, are s0 interestiug lu their dfftreuc, aud lu the

Ver. 45. «'Strsigbtwayto Him :"as if hedid not belong way they supplement each other, that it is o! importance
to thr crowd of enemies. " Master :" Ribbi; MNatew. the teacher should carefully read ail the narratives, and then
"lHall, Rabbi :" the word occurs lu fiten places lu the werve them together, writing ont for himsef a fresit, bar.
Gospels; the old version translates it tnto "àNlaster" iu moutard account of the incidents ; it will be snrprisiug ta
eight places, and leaves it untranslated lu the rest ; tb tose who have not tried this, what a help il. wilI be lu the
REV. consistently icaves it l "RabbL.' "Kised Him :" li.srudy of the leson.
muncb; the aigu vras a simple kiss, but the performance wa's Topical Analysis.-(i) The traitor's kiss (vers. 43-47).
more empbaic ; bis excited feelings ovcrdid it ; and tbe (z) Mistaken zeal, sympatby and fligbt (vers. 47, 50, 52).
Master vithdrew nat His cheek tram the traitor-not the (3) The bate of cvii men (ver. 53). (4) Gecttîug juIta
least, suieiy, of the triais a! that bour. 1wrong place (ver. 54).
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'Ina theftrst topic we have two prominerit figures, judas how sinful it is tri offcrr that prayer, and yet go heediessly
and Jesus. Ahout judas, point out the bold hypocrisvof his loto temptation. None caa ieasure the evil-it is infinite
act.-conceived in coveteou:-ness, whicb, rebuked by the Lord, --of sinful company.
developed into bitter /zatred, he now rushes loto an ahyss of Incidental Lessons.-On the firit topic-That men
sin to fuifil the promptings of that hate. Me camneforward as may be near to Clbriçt, and yet very far from Him.
though he would give the kiss of fldelity to jesus, but he had That even external fellowship with Jesus rnay only be a
inade it the signal of destruction; under the mask of friend- help to our down-rall, if we trust in that.
lhip he aimed the death-blow at >eus, and forever stamped
himself as the blackest of villainc, su that his ver), name ha~ Tl tpne.oro redhp r olast etutd
become the synonym of ail that is base, double.faced and cProve ail things."
hypocritical. By bis own act he plunged ioto the darkness That one in twelve was a traitor; need we wonder at
of eternal death, and sent his name down 'hrough the ages, hypocrites to day?
the objeet ut eternal infamy, a beacon and a warnîag to ail. To imitite jesuç.
In the bearing of Jess through this scene we have paience. On the second topie-That there ma,. 1- a zevI without
Would it have been surprising if the bypocritical betrayer heart; and a zaa that is not according to knuwledge.
had feit the power of His anger and bren stricken in bis sin ? That it is good to be zealous1y iffected in a good thing..
But the Savinur bore with the sinner, only saying, IlBe!ray- To be Ilvaliapt for the truthb" in Christ's own way.
est thou the Son of man with a kiss ?" Show Hîsgentlèness;-
when Peter smote one of the mob, his Master rebuked hlm, On the fourth topic-That it is dangerous tu follow Christ
and hraled the wound, performinZ a miracle of mercy even afar off-the furthrr from Him, the greater the danger; by
in that time of the assaults upon Hlm. Note His resigna- His side alone is saty.
tion: He could have had from the Father twrlve legions of Main Lessux.-The weakness of mere human resolu.
angels, if they had been needed, to protect Hlm fromn His fions and strrn,-th-Rom. 7: 15 ; I: 20; 12 : x6 ; i Cor.
for, but His language now was, as just before, IINot My 10: 12. Strength for a consistent, persevering hi1e 15 frons
wilI, but Thine be done ;" and over it ail we recognize the God alone-Rom. 14:- 4; 1 C',1r. 15: -10; 2 Cor. 3 : 5 ;
n=jet that dwelt in the only begotten of ibe Fatber, H1e Gai. i : i i ; i Pt. i - 5. Both these truths may be shown

wohdthe power f0 Iay down H&ls life, anrd the power tu in the history of Peter-Mark 14: 29; Luke 22: 31, 32.
take it up again, adln the serene calmnrss of that time of ___________________________

indignity atnd wror.g tee sce the glory of the God-man Nov 5 'h. biEOETE ~NI ark '4
shining forth. Other thoughts wili be suggested by the Z82 1 LSSBFRETECA CL 55-72.
other natratives, but our space forbids os to follow them. GLE FT-lH sbogta a bt

On the second tupic wr may show that wbile IIit is good GODNTx."H sbruh salrbt
to, be zealously affecîrd alivays in a good tbine ' (Gal. 4. the slaughter. and as asheep bofore her shearers
îS), there is a zeal that 15I "nut accord ing to knowledge " is du-mb, su he openeth flot hiS rnouth."-Isa.
(Rom. 10: 2), a zral that brings la the 'world, and worldly 55:' 7.
instead of spiritual weapons loto the service of Christ. Show Tm-Vr al nFia onntedyo h
bow ibis mislake bas bren made again and again in the Tîr-VreayonFdamrigteayoth
history of the faith; hote men--good men as well as evil crucifixion.
men-have taken the sword to drfend. as they th .ught, the jPLACE.-The palace of the 111gb Priest, Calaphas.
cause of Chris'. but they have wounded Hlm in the bouse of
His friends. Then from ibis narrative it will be serra bot PARALLEL.-Matt. 26: 5 9-75 ; with vers. 55-65 ; Luce-
somnetimes unchristian zeal terminates in unchristian cotear- 22. 63-71 ; John 18: 19.24, with vers. 66.72; Luke 22:

dice; lie teho smote wiîh the steord, the other disciple teho 55-62; John ig : 17, 18, 25-27.
teas. rrady to smite, and all teho ha-i su lately protested their Notes and Cornrnents.-Vers. 55, 56. cc Ail the
fidelity, as one man, II orsouk Hlm and fird." Council : " the- unaraamity w,,uld make it certain, had we not

On the tijird topic tee may note bote hattrd and malice other proof, that Nicoderrus and joseph of Arimathra
la thse very form of justice tere manifest in the trial of jesus. tere not preseat, as pr<obably alco others favourable to
Mis enemies could flot wait until the morning. but conveord ijesus ; they eitber had flot been calîrd, or had kept away
a meeting of the Sanhedrim at an i1legýal hour, that thry knowiag %hat their opposition would be vain-Luke 23: 51 ;
might hurry on Mis condemnation. 0f ibis meeting G'eikie John 19:' 39. Nicodemus had already bren turned upon la
says: ."lIt teas before a mob uf dignities, not a 'court,' the couacil for bis wordsýof caution in this matter. "Sought
tbat Jesus was brougbx." This very haired of tbrirs brought for witness-touad none-many bare taIse witnrss-but
about tehat they had flot intended-the murder of jeeus oni ap2zeed nul together :" their object was tu condemn Jesus.
the feast day. Throughout Mis tebole official carrer the There tere nu witnes'ere to testify any wrnngdoîng against
members of the Sanhedrim had been in dcradly antagonism l-im, su îhey suboyned filse witnesses, but thest men did not
to Jesus, as even a cursory reader of the Gospels wil! see, agrec la theit testimaony, lit. Iltere r.ot equal :" perhaps did
culminating la the three examinations duriag the night artd nul contradict tach uther, but did nul relate thm- -are
next xnorniag, teben the determination was eviuient to kili t hings ; thcre bad nc't bren cime lu makce a coaceried,
Jesus, the oaly tbing being tu observe some kýiad ut legal tale.
form, and trumnp up some accusation. Vers. 57. 58, S9. At last there is a definite charge ; it

On the jour//z topic quote Ps. i, and show avbat a practi- wa wilb rcfcrcne tu tehat He had ssid about destroyiag
ca1 comment ibis is on that verse. Mere teas Peter tehere ha lte temple. Hote mucb uftrîuth can go lato a lie 1 What
ougbt nur to have bren, mijxcd up witb the enemnies Of Jesuze Jesus did say, you have in John 18 : 21 ; the testimnony teaS
and quite willing tu be taken for une of th-m ; he walked a perverird recor.d, but even these mea did nu'. aziee.
'l<i0 the couasdc of the ungodly ;" he stood '<la the way of Ver. 6o. A showr of holy indignation on the part ut the
siisiers," he sat "10i the seat uf the scoratul,"' and hie reapei 1-1gb Priest, as false and hyp.-)cratical as the kziss ut Judas;
the result. Had Peter neyer miragled as he did teiti thte ju*;t as if be were unable Zo sit still with suds a charge of
tues of bis Master, he would nul bave bren tempted t lu shm o ntnl eid
deny Hlm, and would bave heem savrd thuse bitter tzars bapeyfo ntnl eid
and that sorrotetul remembrance which he would carry with IVers. 61, 62. IlMeld Mis peace :" Isa. 53 : 7. He had
hlm tu the end. Teach your scholars the importance of spoken betore Aunas, John 18: 19.23; liere, under taise
that petition, IlLead us flot inio temptalion," and point out witness, H1e is silent, in patience and confidence of -vlctory.
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Iliigh Priest asked lu: -" " adjured : " a question on
oitb, Matt. 26 : 63. "~Son of thse Blesseri : " God, as in
Matthew. The word was used by the Rabbis, as signifying
God. The question was, " Are you thse Messiaf', Zhe Son of'
God ?" Jeans speaks now, as silence migh, be misunder-
stood, and saya, plainly, I amn," and boldly goes on 10
dlaim for Himacîf a share of thse Dtvine glory. "Son of
mati:" His own favourite tir le; he had jubt affimed Hum-
self, the Son of Got!. " Coming in the clouds of heaven -
a reference to, Dan. 7.: 13 ; so Matt. 24 : 30. lie will
come to judgment, Hua hearers then will sec Hirm, go they
will be raised from thse dead at H.s comning, 2 Thesa. iî
7-9 ; they had asked a Ilsigu from heaven, " tney wuuld get
it.

Ver. 63. "«Rent lis clothes :" lis upper garnient; it
was a aigu o! niourning, or of indignation, but in thse former
sense was denied t0 the High Prieat, but be was bocnd t0
do so by rabbiriical precept un hearing lilasphemy. "Wbat
aieed ?" very convenient, aeeing that tbey could not get them.

Ver. 64- "Blaspbcmy :" the High Prieza sait! this in
-expflanation, o! his action. " Wbat think ye ? :" a putiing
o! the ou2stion to the Council. "Deatis," accordiag to Lev.
2.: 16; see also John 10: 31.33; yet the wbole was
illegal and opposet! to Jewish law, as sentence o! deatit
.eould nor be pronounced on the day of the investiga-
tion.

Ver. 65. '8Spit on him-buffet Hui-strike Hum with
tise palmns of their hands : "not the members of thse sanhe-
&dim, but Iltse men that held Jesus :" these knew full well,
however, that it would be pleasrng 10 their mastet s; spitîng
was expressive of contempi. In thse original, five forma of-
beatinag are referreto,1 by the Evangellats in describing this
pathetic acene.

Vers. 66, 67, 68. These three verses tell us of Peter's
£irst denial o! bis Master, lie had aîood warming hiniself
aI the fire in the onter court, wtiere he could both se and
hear the trial of jesus. Wbile standing there, one o! the
maid-servants oif the high priest accosta Him waîh, " Thou
also wast with the Nazarene, even Jesus: " so REv., which
gives the contemptunus style of the utterance b)etter than
the old version. *lie denied-I know not, neither under.
stand:-" lie not only denies bis disciplebip, but evea
knowledge of Jesus, anad more than thai, syhat even she
meant t So do men, who swerve !rom trutis needlessiy,
overdo, tise sin; the downvward steps were self-confidence,
indolence, cowardly compromise, aiid geîaing into bad
company-so he was prepared for this terrible f all.

Vers. 69, 7'o, 71. Thse second aod third deniaLs. "lA
main :' REv. "ltbe maid :" giving the idea tbat at was tise
sanie maid as before. Schafl says, -"This second recogeition
seenis to have been a gerseraf one, beginning by taie tire,
recurring in the porch, where Ibis maia aîtacked him. If
the niait! mentioned in ver. 69 was nut the porteress then,
it la possible se takes np ber banter agaîn. Luke tells of a
man recognizîng hîm, p-obably a ;servant standing in tbe
porch, one of those 10 wbom the mait! asoke. "0'f them:."
twice repeatet!, shows that con.itenpînous bitteiness was ai.
ready s;trong againat Jesus and lis fullowers. IlAgain
denied ." Matthew, "1witn an oatis: how steep tise down-
ward path of gin. " A lirtle after:" about an hour, Luke
says. «"Taey that stood by: " he had joineà in thc conversa-
tion to0 disarni suspicion, and! drown his own tisoughîs, but this
very thing led 10 a further charge. "A Gi ilmin-thy
speech :"-REV. Omits Ibis clauýe, but il is in Maithzw, so
is genuine ho the narrative. " Curse and swcar :" calied
Got! to witness tise truth of what he said, and invoked
curses on hiniself if it were not s0.

Ver. 72. " Cock crew :" second tume, about hhree in the
znorning. <I'Calledt0mind :" belp-d therch), nu doubt, by
thc look of Jesus; likeiy tise Saviour had beard the denials,
eertainly Hie knew o! them. "Wept :" lit. continued
weeping tears o! bitter, sincere repentance.

HINTS TO TEACIIIRS.

Caution.-The lesson is a long one; do flot attempt to
go througfi ail the details minutely, but group the facts to.
gether of Jesus beform the Council, and Peter's denial, and
so teach.

To-.ical Analysis.-(î) Hie opened not His mouth
(vers. 35.61). (2) Hie confessed, and denied not (vers. 62-
65). (3) Peter's denial (vers. 66-72). Our notes are s0
full, that the remarks on the topics must be very brief.

On the firsi topic, we may point out that the silence of
jesns is an example to, us. There is a time when silence is
the best reply to ialse accusation-when it is the best wis-
domn and the most effective reply. There is a grand dignity
in the picture of the silent, suffering Saviour, which aliould
for ever take from lis professed followers ail impatience
and railing reply.

On thse second topie, we may show that there is aiso a
time for speech-a time when great truths have to0 be con.
fessed-when, no raiatter what the risk, we have to stand up
and speak out for God and Christ- While we may be care.
less of what men say about ourselves, we must be jealous of
what they say about our M4aster and the eternal truths of

is Gospcl. Point out that this utterance of Christ for
ever setties the question as to who Hie was. He is thse Son
of God-the Christ, the Saviour of the world.

On the third topic, the teachings have been somewhat
anticipated in our last lesson. Recail thse downward steps of
Peter-self-confidence, wanr of watchfulness and prayer, go-

Il-, into temptation ; the experience of many, alas!1 since
Peter. Show how that even in his fal! Jesus ioved him, and
had graciously given a aigu to recali him t0 a sense of his
sin ; so if we sin against Jesus, but with sincere repentence
turn to, Hum, lie will forgive us even as lie foîgave Peter,
make us His servants indeed, and honour ns by using us for
thse blessing of others.

Incidental Lessons.-On the flrst t.opic-That silence
is ofien more poweritil titan speech.

That to-day, as then, the witnesses agisinst Christ do not
agree ; they answer one another.

On the second topic-That there is a time tosek when
God's truth is in question.

The lengths to which the violence of wicked oppositioz2 to
Christ will go.

If these thinga were done t0 thse Mlaster, what cxii the
servants expect ?

That a time is corning when those judges will lboid
their pnisoner Lord and Judge of ail.

On the third topie-That a man in bad company la
standing in slippery patha.

To doubt the man who backs bis statements with profane
language.

That thse sin of Peter may be ours, if we rely on onr own
strength.

Can nien charge us with being with Jesus?
Main Lesson.-Christ our e.xamp!ùe. In is sieree,

Isa. 53:-7 ; a«ltt. 27 :39 ; 1 Cor. 4: 12 ; Heb. 12 : 3
r Pe. 223.lu Ilisconesswf, Matt. 27: tI; John iS:

37 ; Acts 3: 18.20; 1 Tim. 6: 13; Rev. I : 5; 3 : 14.

PRIZE BiBLE QUESTIONS.
[For pnizes and conditions sec INDEPENDENT for Jannary.]

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR OCTOBER.

Give an instance where bad advice followed lost a king
more than half bis kungdom.

At what age did children among the Jews go to the house
of God ?

A false god, a city and a rock are ail the same name ; give
iL
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TH1E L A S 7HYMV.

The Sabbath day was ending
Ln a village by tbe ses,

The utteyed bonediction
Touched the people tenderly,

And they rose to face the sunset
Ln the glowing, lighteid West,

And then hastened to, their dwellings
For God's blcssed beon of rest.

But they looked across the waters,
And a Storm was rsging there;

À fierce spirit rnoved abeve them,
The wild spirit of the air,

And it lashed and shook and tore them,
Till they thundered, gxoaned, ana boomed,ý

And as for any vessel
Ln their yawning guifs entombed!1

Very asixions were the people,
On that recky coast o! Wales,

Lest the dawn o! coming morrows
Should be telling awful tales&

Wben the ses hadl spent ;ts passion,
And êhouldl aset upon the shore

Bits of wreck and swollen victime.
As it bsd doue heretofore.

With the rough winde blowing round lier»,
A brave woman strained lier eyes,

Ànd she saw along the billows,
A large vessei fail and rise;

Oh. it dlid net need a prophet
To tell what th' end muet bel

For no slip could ride in ssfety
Near the shore on snch a ses.

Then pitying people hurried
From their homes, and thronged the beah,

Oh, for pewer te cross the water,
And the perishing te reach t

Heiplese bands were wruug !or serrow,
Tender hands grew cold witb dresd,

Andi the ship, urged, by the terupest,
To the fatal rock Shore sped.

'She lias parted in the rniddle!1
Oh, the haif of ber gees down!1

God bave mercyf1 Oh!1 is heaven
Far te seek for these whe drown ?"

Le!1 when next the white sheked faces
Loehed with terrer on the ses,

Onlv eue last elingiug figure
O n the spar was sean te be.

And near the tTenibling watchers
Came the wrerk tessed bv the wave,

And the man Stil clung and floated.
Thevigh ne power on exrth c->uld save.

LS ould we sand him a shert message ?

Here's a trumpet-Shout away!1
'Twaq the preazher's hand that tock it,

And he wendered what te say.

Âiuy xnemory of hie sermon,
Pirst'LY-secondly--ab, ne!1

There was but ene thing te utter
lu the s'wful heur o! woe ;

Se ha sbonted through the trumpet,
IlLook te Jesus!1 Can yen heat "

j And IlAy, ay, sir 1" rang the answer
O'er the waters, joud and clear.

TIen they lisened ; He je singing,
"lJeans, lever e! my seul 1"1

And the wiuds breuglit back the ache,
IlWhile the nearer waters roll."

Strange indaed it. was te hear hirn,
IlTill the Sterm cf life wae paet,"

Singing bravely frern the waters,
- Oh, receive my seul at last 1"

Ha ceuld have ne ether refuge,
"lHEangs rny heiplase seut on Thee;"

I"Leave, ah, leave me net "-The singer
Dropped at lst into the Ses;

And the watchers, looking Ierneward
Threuizh their eyes, with teats made dim,

Said, elHa passad te he with Jesue,
In the 8inging cf that hymn."

A GRUDGE-KILLgD OHURC.

We were ridîng threngh a pretty village up ini the
hul. country, when we came te what had once been a
neat, attractive church.

"lThat ie deserted ; tIare lias net beau a meeting
in it fer five yeare," eaid my friend. "4We cail it
'LIhe Grudge Meeting-Heuse,' beosuse old grudges
hld ou te ehut it up. Every minieter tried te do
eomething, but it was cf ne use. He was slxort-haudad
at lest, and ho lad ta do se much manoeuvring, net
te put grudges together, that in the end esdli snd al
geL discouraged, aud loft the field. Si8tar Bibbius
coula net work with Betsy Haynas, bacanse tIe
aforesaid Bibbins' pater fainiii badl s littie un-
pleasantnase in regard te the p rdhase cf a calf. To
be sure, beLl cf these men lad beau qnietly reetiug in
the old graveyard for years, but their ohiîdren held
faithfully te Lhe grudge legaoy, aud made it the
Ieading article in their creed.

IlLesding retirad, meneteucus lives, Lliey baid the
habit cf watchiug esdli other's meveniants, aud,
looking fer sliRhte, and grew expert in finding the m
aud znagnifyiug trîfles jute meusters cf offence. Withi
these- thonghts in fLit hearts they went te Lhe
Tuesday night meeting, and instead cf takjing tIe.
trutîs cf God's Word te thernselves, the littie veetry
becarne au exclange or Wall street, where cheice bites
or reproofs were snatched up as capital fer the future
increase cf their Stock cf grndges. Thc min jeter
meant Peacen Pinch, or hoe lad snob a oenu bis
niind; ne wender, then, that 1 fel injured, Lhey
said te theniseives.

"4Witl eue band on the grudge, sud lifting the
ether in prayer, they asked Goa for the gift cf the
Spirit, aud weudered tliat the blessing did net cerne.
IL teck years te do tIe werk, bdt backbiting, fauit-
finding, snd want cf that clarity whiel covereth, net
uncevereth, sins and weaknesses, has accemplielied.
Lhe sad result."-Watcxman.
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Rfhildren's Rforner.

THE SEA 0,F GALILEE.

How pleasant to me thy deep.blue wave,
0 Sea of Galilce

For the glorious One who came to aave
Eath olten stood by thee.

"Fair are the lakes i the land I love,
Where pine and heather grow ;

But thon hast loveliness far above
What Nature can bestow.

"It ie flot that thme fig tree growe,
And palme ini t'y eoft air,

But that Sharon'e fair and bleeding Rose
Once spread ite fragrance there.

"Graceful around thee the mountains meet,
Thon calta repoeing eea

But ah 1 far more, the beautiflul feet
0f Jesns walked o'er thee.

"0 Saviour 1 gone to God'is right haxÂd 1
Yet the same Saviour still,

Graved on Thy heart je this lovely etrand
And every fragrant hill.

"Oh 1 give me, Lord, by thie eaored wave,
Threefold Thy love Divine,

That I may feed, till I find my grave,
Thy fioek-both Thine and mine."

____________ -Mc Chee .

TRY AGAIN.

A gentleman was once standing by a littie
brook watching its bounding, gurgling waters.
lIn the mid.t of bis musings he noticed scores.
of littie minnows making their way up the
stream, and ini the direction of a shoal wbich
was a foot or more high, and over which the
clear sparkling waters were leaping. They
balted a moment or two as if to survey the
surroundi-ngs.

-What now?" inquired the gentleman;
"can these lîttie fellows continue their jour-

ney any füirtber? "
IHe soon saw that tbey wauted te go fur-

ther Up the stream, and were only resting
and looking eut the best course te pursue in
ordler te continue their journey to the unex-
plered littie lakelet that lay just above the
shoaL AI] at once they arranged themselves

like a littie column of soldiers, and darted up
the foaming litile shoal, but the rapid current
dashed them back in confusion. A moment's
rest, and they are again in the sprayey
waters with like resits. For an heur or
more tbey repeated their efforts, each time
gaining some litile advantage. At last, after
scores and scores of trials, they bounded over
the shoal into the beautiful lakelet, seemingly
the happiest litile folks in the world.

'IlWell," said the gentleman, Ilhere is my
lesson. ll neyer again give up trying when
I undertake anything. I did not see how
these littie people of the brook could possibly
scale the shoal-it seerned impassable, but
they were determined te c.± uý; ît. This was
their purpose, and they neyer cea.sed tryinig
until they were sporting in the waters above
it. 1 shall neyer give up again."-Kind
Word r.

«'PUT OFF TH Y >SHOES PR OH OFF
TH Y F.EET.")

The people of Asia show respect te each
other, and to bouses, both private and sacred,
by taking off their shoes and keeping their
heacis covered. Their name for Europeans
is Il Ht people" (Topee Wcdas), because we
wear long bats, which we remove as a
sigu of respect, while we keep our feet
covered by leathern, boots. "lLoose thy sboe
from off thy foot," said Jesus Christ, "lthe
Captain of the Lord's hosi," to Joshua. (Jos. v.
15> ; "for the place whereon thou standest is
holy." Se Jebovah commanded Moses --t tbe
burnîng bush (Ex. iii. 5>. ln the tropical east
tbe shoe is generally a sandal, or sole of skin
bound to the Foot by a latchet or thong. To
care for the sboes is the most menial, but aise
confidential, and sometimes affectionate, duty
of a servant. Hence Jobn the IBaptise's re-
mark about bis Master and ours (John i. 27).
The ancestor of the Maharajah Scindia, the
greatesi of our Indian tributary kings, was
the sandal-bearer of the ruler of the Marathas,
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who was so pleased at the fidelity of bis ser-
vant, whom he found lying with bis slippers
in his bosorn at midnight, that be prornoted
him. Because the sandal and evee the larger
shoe, without stockings, allows the feet to be-
corne soon dirty, the feet are washed after
cvei'y Journey. In the daily bath, in the eaut,
the cool water is poured on the body frorn the
shoulders; hence that saying of our Lord-
"fl'2 that is washed (bathed) needeth not save
to wash IRis feet, but is dlean every whit."
Do you know what that means ? If you have,
at conversion, been washed in the blood of
Christ, you stili need to go to Him for daily
washing from daily sin.-Dr. George ,Smith.

RIGHT.

Light after daxkness,
Gain after loss,

Strength after suiTering,
Ci.wn aiter cross.

Swent aftor bitter,
Sang alter sigh,

Home after wandering,
Praise after cry.

Sheaves after sowing,
Sun alter rain,

Sight after mystery,
Peace after pain.

Joy after sorrowr,
Calm after blat,

Rest after weariness,
Sweet rest at last.

Near after distant,
Gleam after gloom,

Love after loneliness,
Life af ter tomb.

Af ter long agony
Rapture of blisse

Rigkf., was the pathway
Leading to this 1

"'TO WHAT KINtGDOAF?"

The Emperor of Germany, while visiting a
village li bis land, was welcomed by the school
children of the place. After their speaker
had made a speech for them, he thanked them.
Then, taking an orange from a plate, he
asked,-

" To what kingdom does this belong? "
"'The vegetable kingdom," said a littie girl.
The emperor took a gold coin from his

pocket, and holding it up, asked,-
"And to what kingdorn does th is belong ?
" To the rninerad king,,dom," said the girl.
"'And to what kingdom do I belong, then?"
The littie girl coloured deeply, for she did

not like to say " The animal kingdom," as she
thought she should, lest bis Majesty would be,
offended. Just then it flashed into ber mxind
that <'God made man in IRis own image," and
looking up with a brightening eye, she aaidi-

"cTo God's kingdom, sir."
The emperor wus deeply moved. A tear

stood in bis eye. He placed bis band on the
child's head, and said, most devout 3 y, " God
grant that I may be accounted worthy of that
kingdom." __ ____

"TUE BIBLE SAIYS 1ZM.IY.,,

I arn a littie soldier.
And but a few years old.

I mean to fight for Jesus,
And wear a crown of gold.

I know He mah-es me happy,
kud loves me ail the day;

l'Il be Ris little soldier,-
The Bible says I may.

1 love my precions Savioux,
Because He died for me;

And if I do not serve Him,
How sinful I should bel1

He gives me every comfort,
And hearc me when I pray:

I want to, live for Jesus,-
The Bible says 1 may.

I now eau do but littie ;
But wben I grow a man,

l'Il try to do for Jeas
The greateat good I ean.

God help, me to be faithlul
ifnaul1ldo and Say!

I want to live a Christian,-
The Bible says I may.

«"THE simple inherit folly: but the prudent
aie crowned with knowledge. The evil bow
before the good; and the wicked at the gates
of the righteous."-Prov. xiv. 18, 19.
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